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ivities are  
ling up fast

shaping up into an event packed day with entertainment 
r^Jjttound the County Square.
I u » l  celebration, honoring the pioneer settlers o f Floyd County 

under the new pavilion on the south side o f the square. 
**^letfd canopy was erected over the concrete slab. This has been Co,nty Pioneers Association for several years and was finally 

efforts of the Roydada Chamber o f Commerce, the 
r rt and many individual contributors to the fund.

^ ‘direction o f

of the association, will preside over the morning session.
* f L  h»s been planned for the new pavilion. That will be followed 
‘' X e  conducted by Judy Allen.
“ jriiibetheRev. Murle Rogers, who is pastor o f the First Baptist 

jfiifficers will be held.
f* ,|,e oldest man and oldest woman attending, and the oldest 
’ fnoyd County will be recognized.
‘  jbeiiiade to the outstanding pioneer man o f Lockney and to the 

Lirtwrwon’*'’ of Floydada.
l^vng traveled the longest distance to attend the celebration will be

Uffliyor of lockney, will lead the singing o f traditional and pioneer

'T i is open to all.
l| ^ Mnseuin Open House

Museum will be open at 9 a.m.
'  Kirt collection will be on display at the entrance. This includes the 
joil painting by Carl Smith.

_̂ ,tlie beginning of a settlement”  will be the theme carried out in 
Ltspecially for Old Settlers Day.
.Bttkenfrom the name of Alma Holmes’ s magazine-type book, 

special occasion. The books will be on sale at the museum and Alma 
lie00 hand to autograph copies.
evfbnncd local DAR Chapter will have a booth in the museum. 

Ĉhapter will have information on the organization, and "generally 
tfith the fact that there is a chapter here.”

Wildflower Show
J  »ildllower show at the museum will begin with placement and 
[iiiH.in. Judging will begin at 11 a.m. There are seven divisions. A

ôd third prize will be given in each. 
iWt is in charge of the show.

Book Sale
kCndy Library Book Sale will begin at 9 a.m. and last until 4 p.m. 
Jib the "Friends of the Library”  it will be at the east side o f the
pSnj,
|l the sale will be the remaining editions o f “ The History o f the 

r "  A historical edition printed July 15, 1%5 on the 75th 
Floyd County.

kS2.5(l and proceeds will go into the Library construction fund.
Children’ s Play Day 

iQatnber of Commerce is sponsoring a play day for children at the 
' I Chevrolet.

the event is to keep the children happily occupied during the 

1̂ ***^ '" *f 9 a.m. and last until 2 p.m.
[ “TOghbred mechanical armadillos will be available for rhe children

iht Women’s Chamber of Commerce will be taking polaroid pictures 
*tlK armadillos that parents may buy.

•81 »ill be manning the “ Douse-a-dunce”  booth. (There is an 
that youngsters will be able to dunk their teachers.) 
also have a concession stand in the morning at the play area 
to the square about 1 p.m.

^ b  will be selling helium balloons, and will provide two clowns 

I, H i' ® painting booth.
be selling pecans.

. Auta and Crafts Show
Ĉ fafts show and sale will open in the showroom o f City 

r  ^  have signed up and more are expected.
tinieMae Bloxom Jurcak from Plainview, will display her art

Wls*''* paintings, calligraphers, handmade frames,

*̂ '***''f by the 1956 Jr. Study Gub.

te, j. Barbeque
• t S ' " " " ’ ‘ “̂Fered by Smokey’ s o f Plainview. will be served to 

' " ’*’®™unty or adjoining counties for fifty or more years. 
I'cciiplî * niore years ago.
i Consumers Fuel Association o f Floydada and
tVwjQ Gin, Production Credit Association, Lighthouse 

Farm Bureau, Producers Coop Elevator, and Lockney

'''Rible to receive a complimentary ticket may purchase one 

*18906,
iSn by the W omen’s Chamber o f Commerce,

*"■ '**’*icr the new pavilion.

*vili k, • Parade
i*in .1 *'"• will total over $240 and will be given in 19 

‘ ■so be given.

'^ w F lllo  Races
. **̂ "'**■'■■0 races at 3:30, a queen will be chosen. She 

hv winner’ s trophy.
|V,th( J ' ‘■'oydada Chamber o f Commerce, will begin at 3:30. 

*^y. A * ^oature local businessmen as jockeys. The winner 
 ̂ sponsor will back one o f the mechanical animals in each

 ̂ certificate.
H Allen *̂**̂ ®* ^"f«rt*lnm enl

P*®y® Playboys will be rendering listening or 
 ̂ the square.

’ Din.. DancesDincj A Dances
‘‘Old r  P“ '''bot' will begin at 5 p.m. 

k t ^byh, •'suers" dance will begin at the WE,SĈ'.

CHAMBER PRESIDENT STAN McCLENDON surprises related how she and two confederates had hyped $3000 worth 
Susan Garms with the “ stolen”  Chamber sign after she of merchandise in a 3'/i hour simulated shoplifting spree.

Cham ber hypes the goods
BY SHELLY HARRIS

When Susan Garms, Floydada Cham
ber Manager, said that she and two 
accomplices "hyped”  over $3000 worth 
o f goods from Floydada merchants in 
3'/2 hours last week. I looked ‘ he word 
up in the dictionary.

Hype is a slang term meaning 
deception, esp. exaggerated promotion. 
Hyped means to promote in a sensa
tional ivay.

That is exactly what Susan and her 
confederates, both Floydada police 
officers, were doing as they demonstra
ted how vulnerable local merchants are 
to shoplifters.

The exercise in thievery was to put 
emphasis on the Chamber sponsored 
workshop given by William Beau
champ. specialist with the Small Busi
ness Administration. Thursday night.

The program concerned how merch
ants can protect themselves from shop
lifting. bad checks, and misuse o f credit 
cards: in short from retail theft.

Before Deginning the shoplifting

spree, Susan checked with local law 
enforcement agencies. District Attor
ney. Randy Hollums, advised her to 
contact the target merchants before 
hand and get their permission.

" I f  you walk out of the store with 
unpaid goods, that’s stealing.”  Hol
lums said.

So the merchants were notified, gave 
their permission, and alerted their 
clerks that shoplifters would be working 
the area.

“ Stolen”  Goods
Thursday night, during the meeting 

at Lighthouse Electric. Susan unveiled 
a countertop full o f articles taken from 
Flovdada stores. The team had not been 
caught taking any of the items.

"T h e  second day I used a larger 
purse.”  Susan said to accomodate 
larger items. She also wore a jacket to 
use'for concealment.

As she related the adventure, she told 
o f how one o f the accomplices would

keep olerks busy while the other one 
plucked merchandise from the shelves.

Susan said that in one store, she 
spotted a youngster swiping a package 
of cigarettes. She informed the mana
ger. While they were busy with the bov. 
"1 cleaned out the store.”  she said.

Not all o f the gw ds were small. Susan 
and her team also made away with, a 
bolt o f material, a three foot boxed air 
filter, two electric lawn mowers, and 
two automobile tires.

Highlight o f the demonstr ition. how
ever, was when Chamber President. 
Stan McGendon, brought out the 
3'/2‘ -in-diameter Chamber sign that 
someone had stolen from Susan's 
downtown office.

There was a fine showing o f merch
ants at the workshop, partly because 
they were asked to be there to reclaim 
their go ids.

“ As an object lesson this is super,”  
Bcauch.imp said. " I  think the Chamber 
is to 'je  commended.”

Thief Is Serious
The evening’s demonstration was 

fun. The program, given by Beau
champ. was a hard-hitting revelation o f 
how thieves work to destroy the low 
profit margin o f the small business.

A summary of Beauchamps talk is 
found in the SBA manual on shoplifting.

“ Petty thievery may not seem like 
major crime to the casual crook who 
pockets a ball-point pen here, a pocket 
calculator there. But to the small 
business fighting for survival, it’s 
murder. There is a retail theft commit
ted every five seconds in this country. 
These thefts cost each American $150 a 
year. No store is immune.

A store operating at three percent 
profit on sales would have to sell 
$1.216.66 worth o f merchandise a year 
to make up for the daily loss o f a 
ten-cent candy bar. Just to cover a 
yearly loss o f $1,000 in thefts, a retailer 
would have to sell each day over 900
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candy bars, or 130 packs o f cigarettes, 
or 380 cans of soup. Faced with such 
unreasonable selling volumes most 

small business people are forced in
stead to raise their prices and lower 
their ability to compete."

Attorneys Present
Both District Attorney Randy Hol

lums and County Attorney Kenneth 
Bains were invited to the meeting. They 
were called on to give merchants 
examples o f past frauds such as bad 
checks, that have gone through their _ 
offices here in F lo ^  Lounty.

They also informea the group on 
points o f'aw  as it pertained to all forms 
o f ret a! theft.

Beware
Beauchamp closed the meeting bv 

saying, “ With the economy what it is. 
more and more people are living out of 
their checkbooks.”

“ People in West Texas have habitual
ly been able to bank on what they say. if 
they (owe you) they will pay it back. 
That’s changing...with the breakdown 
in family...more mobile, it makes their 
behavior less certain.”

That is a rather frightening state
ment. W e can no longer set aside the 
professional thieves and trust most of 
the others we come in contact with.

Awareness is the key. threat o f being 
caught seems to be the only deterent for 
such people, and an alert public is the 
best defense against crime.

A  bit on  

tornadoes
BY SHELLY HARRIS

Tuesday night, as I left the F’ esperian 
about 11:15, I was amazed at the traffic 
downtown. Usually at that time o f the 
night the square is deserted.

Activity seemed to centei around the 
fire hall. The doors were open and 
people were milling about.

The firemen had been put on alert 
due to a severe storm in the vicinity. 
Two tornadoes had touched down, one 
east and one west ot Petersburg. The 
storm was headed toward Floyd County.

I wasn’ t aware of the activity since my 
radio scanner was at home. But the 
pipeline crews, who live in campers and 
travel trailers while on the job. had 
heard the storm news on their scanners, 
and had come to the fire hall for 
protection.

The sheriff’ s department had been 
warned as early as 3 p.m. that a 
“ cloud”  was headed toward Floyd 
County.

Though the storm passed south of 
Lockney and Floydada. the citizens 
certainly seemed aware of it’ s possible 
danger.

W e saw people standing in their front 
yards keeping tabs on it’ s progress.

Obviously many, many people have 
weather warning systems. It would be a 
very good investment for anyone who 
doesn’ t already have one.

Last week a tornado touched down 
between Cone and Floydada. Monday 
night one touched down near Plainview 
and at Silverton. No major damage has 
been reported.

Jr. H igh  
gets new  

windows
The Board o f Trustees of the Floyda

da Independent School District met in 
regular session Tuesday. May 11. 8 
p.m.

President of the Board. Harvey Allen 
called the meeting to order. A plaque 
was presented by Allen to Travis Jones 
for four years o f dedicated service as 
president o f the Board.

Business Manager. Tommy Cathey 
reported taxes collected as of April 30 
are $929,269.09 or 91.2%.

Mr. Tver reported on the Gifted/Tal- 
ented program for the 1982-83 school 
year.

The board accepted the bid of 
Western Building Specialties o f Lub
bock for aluminum windows for the 
Junior High at a cost o f $50,645.

All board menibers were present.

Crim e C all tip solves 

C o-op  vandelism

Massie Activity

^ *'*chardson.
Syd " ’ill have a dance at Duncan Elementary School

' Plainview, will be the caller. Spectators will be

'  the rodeo slab will begin at 9 p.m. Music will be

A Crime Call tip lead to tlie immedi
ate apprehension o f vandals who did 
approximately $5,000 damage to Produ
cer’ s weigh-station building sometime 
over the weekend.

The information came to the Sheriff s 
office via the Crime Call line even 
before the damage to the building had 
been discovered.

Juveniles, who have been turned over 
to the Juvenile Authority, pulled the 
screens o ff o f the building anjl t^rew 
bricks through every window and door 
glass.

Major damage was to the scale which 
had been put in good working order and 
transferred to the building within the 
last month.

The weigh office is rented out during 
vegetable season by Producers, and is 

used as a back up for the Co-op during 
grain harvest.

A reward will be paid to the crime call 
informant.

An arrest was made on a FHoydada 
burglary by a member o f the Slaton 
police department which was due 
indirectly to that citie’ s Crime Cal. type.

information line.
The sheriffs office was informed that 

a man had been arrested who had had in 
his possession, at one time, guns stolen 
from the Bill Tye pickup last month. The 
guns were not recovered.

Arrests have also been made in the 
burglary of the John Griffin guns stolen 
in Lockney. Two subjects are in custody 
at the Plainview jail. These guns were 
not recovered either.

Sheriff Fred Cardinal theorized that 
the guns had been sold, but identifica
tion numbers on the guns is on file on 
the Telex and officers continue “ work
ing to get them back.”

Crime Call is supported entirely by 
private donations and tax deductible 
contributions may be mailed to Crime 
Call o f Floyd County at First National 
Bank in Floydada or First National Bank 
o f Lockney. Citizens are also reminded 
that if  an informant reports a crime in 
progress (felony) to Crime Call at 
983-5200, a reward will be paid if the 
information leads to the arrest of the 
offender.

Informants may remain anonymous.

1.-
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VANDALISM — Vuidaln cansed m i estimated $5000 In damage to Producer’ s weigh 
station near the railroad tracks this past weekend. Photo shows bricks which were 
thrown through the windows causing the most damage to the scale. The vandals 
were taken Into custody through a Crime Call tip.
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DISTRK T DAIRY WINNERS pi-lured arc Karvn Foster and Earl Broseh with 1st 
place rlhbons won In the Dair\ Division of the District 4-H IMelhod Demonstration 
Contests held Saturday, May 8, on the Texas Tech campus.

4-Hers are winners
Klovd Coiintv now has two more 

State-bound d-U'ers to be proud ol. 
Karvn Foster and Farl Broseh. both 
from I oeknev -4-H ( luh. won I st place in 
the Dairv Division at District Roundup 
which was held Mav 8th on the Texas 
Tech campus. F-arl and Karvn t;ave an 
excellent Method Demonstration on 
■'Hmhrvo Transfer in Dairv Cattle.”

Seventv two 4-H members from I '' of 
the 20 counties in the South Plains 
Extension District qualified Saturdav. 
May H. to compete in the Texas 4-M 
Roundup which will be held on the 
lexas .'WM I ’niversitv cam|nis in 
Collcee Station on .lutie 8-10.

.About 259 4-H bovs and qirls compet
ed in the district events, which included 
.10 contest. To qualifv for the state 
contest, a team or individual must 
receive a 1st or 2nd place win in the 
senior division (ages 14-19).

Winners were honored at an awards 
assemblv in the Texas Tech student 
center, |•■ncrgas donated the ribbons 
w hich were presented to the w inners by 
Bob Carthel. The group was welcomed 
to the campus by Dr. Bers Halev. Dean 
of the College of Home Economies of 
Texas lech I'niversitv.

Floyd Countv now has nine 4-H'ers 
who will compete in the State Contests 
.lime 8-10:

Rifle Team: I. ('hris Fulton: 2. Tom 
Ross: .1. Norman Allen: 4. Rick Heflin.

(irass Idenlifieation Team: I . Shan- 
n<in Smith: 2. Shannon Edwards: ,1. 
.lennv Keen.

Method Demonstration |Dairy Divi
sion]: I. Karvn Foster: 2. Earl Broseh.

Educational programs conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages regardless 
of soeiiH'conomie level, race, color, sex. 
religion or national origin.

Jean B adger art
displayed at F N B
.lean Schofield Badger is no strar.ger 

to West Texas art. and the First 
National Bank. Flovdada. is happy to 
have on displav eurrentlv a number of 
her paintings.

Born and raised in Terrv Countv. she 
received her Bachelor of Science degree 
from Texas Tech I ’niversitv with a 
major in Broadfield Art Education, a 
degree which offers art technique in 
every medium, .lean has alvvavs had an 
appreciation for art. and began her first 
lessons w hen she w as in the sixth grade 
at Wellman schools.

After finishing TcjKIs Tech, she 
taught art at Estacado .Ir. High in 
Plainview and at Estacado High School 
in I.ubbock. She has studied with manv 
outstanding artists including Eric (iib- 
bard. Ted Dedra/ia. Albert Handell. 
Ben Konis. .luanita Pollard. Dr. Clar
ence Kincaid, and Paul Milosovitch.

“ Although I have worked in almost 
every medium, oil. pastel, batik, char
coal. watercolor. cravon resist. I prefer 
o ils." stated the artist. "W ith  oil. there 
is such a variety of technique and style 
possible."

Having grown up on a farm. .lean 
Badger loves the outdoors. With her 
husband. Bob. and their two sons, she 
goes camping as often as possible. Now.

the assistant supervisor of the Munici
pal Garden and Art Center in Tubhock 
and the executive secretarv to the 
Tuhbock Art Ass'n.. she is a member, 
also, (vf the Texas Fine Arts Ass’n. and 
the West Texas Watercolor Society.

.lean Badger has won numerous state 
and lixal awards, and her work is 
included in public and private collec
tions. She had recently had an exhibit in 
Hemphill-Wells. Tubboek. and the Tex
as Med Center.

“ Mv latidseape paintings center on 
capturing the indomitable spirit of rural 
life in West Texas as reflected in its 
agriculture and arehitecturc." said 
lean, “ but for mv still life paintings. I 
like to ehoose simple, everyday ob- 
jeets."

The public is cordially invited to enjoy 
the exhibit by .lean Badger in the lobby 
of the First National Bank. Flovdada. 
during regular hanking hours. Some of 
her work whieh you will see includes: 
"The Iron Butterfly", batik on eotton. 
" I  he Yellow House", “ After the 
Rain". “ Country l iving”  in oil. ".lanii- 
arv Morning", a pastel, "Backvard at 
Plainview". a crayon resist.

lean Badger will teaeh a class 
charcoal study at the Garden and 
Center in .lune.

tn
Art

JEAN BADGER, I.ubbock, is pictured with the nil painting, 
winning award at Brownfield Art Exhibit this year.

‘ Meadow, Texas’

Music group  

to perform
Monday. May 24. at 7;.10 p.m. a 

Christian music group. Desert Rain, will 
be performing at First Christian 
Church. 301 W. Missouri, in the 
sanctuary.

The concert is open to the public and 
is free. A free will offering will be 
collected for those w ho wish to help w ith 
their ministry.

"Desert Rain" is a ten member 
summer music ministry group from Oral 
Roberts University in Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
directed by Doug MacMunn. featuring 
vocalists and musicians. The group's 
purpose is to refresh and encourage 
people in the love of Jesus Christ.

Desert Rain will be traveling for 
eleven weeks this summer in Texas, 
Louisiana, and Oklahoma ministering in 
song and word. Desert Rain is one of six 
groups being sent out by Oral Roberts 
University this summer.

A reception will follow the concert in 
fellowship hall with refreshments. This 
will give everyone a chance to visit with 
members of the group.

Everyone is welcome to this special 
time.
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CI.AR SCHACHT presented a plaque to EMn Lyon for his 31 
1 of teacHng In the Lockney school system. He taught 22

years o f agrtc? lure, 
gold putter with the

LHS ex-stodetiu,

vear« <
inscription “Po,^

«-» [ t

AWARD RECIPIENTS at Lockney FFA 
banquet Tuesday night were |l-rj Hugo 
Araujo, diversified livestock; Ricky 
Prisk, outstanding general ag mechan
ics; Daron Widener, swine; and Terri 
Sparkman, Star Greenhand title.

A new county Extension agent for 
pest management has been named to 
serve Crosby and Floyd counties.

Dale Spurgeon, a native of Oiiincy. 
Illinois, and a graduate of the University 
of Missouri, will begin his duties .lune 
I. it was announced by Billy C. Gunter 
and Dr. Catherine B. Crawford, district 
directors for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Spurgeon will he 
headquartered at Crosbyton.

Spurgeon comes from a farming 
background and has extensive expe
rience in corn, soybean and grain 
sorghum productions, said Dr. Mike 
McWhorter. Extension entomologist

and pest management leader. College 
Station.

He holds a B.S. degree in pest 
management and an M.S. in entomo- 
logv from the University of Missouri. 
W’hile at the Universitv. Spurgeon 
supervised field scinits and was in
volved in other activities in the pest 
management program.

A former 4-H'er he is a member of 
the Entomological Society of America.

He will work with county Extension 
agents .Andv Vestal in Crosbv and .lett 
Major in Flovd to give leadership to boll 
weevil and other pest management 
programs in the two-countv area.

W eekend police report
BY SGT. RAY MACHA 

Flovdada Police Department

City police made two arrests over the 
weekend. One arrest for disorderly 
conduct stemming from a family distur
bance.

The other arrest was of a juvenile for 
public intoxication and minor in posses
sion of alcoholic beverages.

Two tires were cut on two pickups 
parked at Reed Ford on Ralls hiway 
some time after 11:00 p.m. Saturdav 
night.

Also citv police investigated a report 
of a saddle and related items stolen 
from a trailer and pickup while unat
tended at the rodeo grounds Sunday 
afternoon. Value of the items was 
estimated at $900 to a thousand dollars.

Reserve city police officers Dan Holt 
and .limmv Forbes have to date logged 
163 hours of patrol time assisting the 
city police department in a time space of 
about 2 '^} months.

That’ s 163 hours of free time donated 
to the citizens of Flovdada for their 
protection.

Their assistance has been of great 
help and they arc making very fine 
reserve officers.

Thev have made quite a sacrifice for 
the city and I salute them for their 
dedication to helping Flovdada Police 
Department.

I think we are fortunate to have 
citizens who care enough to get actively 
involved in stemming the crime pro
blem in our comnninitv. With an active 
rcserve force, well trained and super
vised coupled with an aw areness on the 
part of our citizens for ' suspicious 
activity, we can all make this vear a 
safter one.

I hope that manv citizens will support 
the crime watch program that is getting 
o ff to a start. Criminals do not like to go 
where thev know that someone is 
watching them.

Better vet thev fear judges and juries 
where stiff sentences are handed out.

elected 
pro law

and the local populace and 
otficials are anti crime and 
enforcement and don’t mind letting the 
criminal kniwv about it.

I understand that the statement has 
been made that crime is on the decrease 
in Flovd countv and that all the police 
officers that the whole coiintv needs is a 
Sheriff in Flovdada and a depufv in 
I oeknev. That there is no need for anv 
city officers or hiwav patrol.

I think he should tell that to the recent 
crime victims in our area.

I guess he doesn’t read the Hesperian 
or talk with anv o f the people in the 
countv. Otherwise, he would know of 
the homes and businesses broken into 
and robbed or vandalized.

Mavbe he hasn’t heard of the tracto- 
stolen recenllv. The value of the tractor 
alone would more than pav for two 
deputv’ s salaries.

l-videntlv no farmer or citv resident

has informed him of the propertv crimes
being perportrated against honest citi 
/ens struggling to keep their heads 
above water financiallv onlv to lose 
large amounts to lazv scum of the earh 
criminals who refuse to work for a 
Iivinu.

IVrhaps he believes that the police 
<lepartment and sheriffs office institu- 
ed a reserve program to plav games. Or 

that uti/ens are instituting a crime 
watch program because thev hive 
nothing else to do. And the chamber of 
commerce hosted a shoplifting seminar 
f-M- local Imsiness people simpiv for 
entertainment.

Perhaps I am misinformed, hut the
people I talk to in Flovd countv seem to
think crime is on the increase and that

I cirtamlv hope that some citi/..n
inform him of what’ s realiv going on so 
he can chatiee his attitude But th . 
there are still some people todav wh!l 
sfin bilK-ve in the tooth fairs and Peter
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Entomologist named for 
Floyd and Crosby counties Letter to the Edit

Editor.
Congratulations to the citv o f Tlov- 

dada on its birthday Mav 28. I too was 
born on May 28th in Eloydada 7() vears 
ago. .And spent my youth and voting 
manhood there.

I worked for ‘ The Plainsman" (the 
weekly that w as your competition in the 
30s and 40s) and for awhile published 
"T h e  Advertiser" a memograph give 
away paper. Some of the "o ld  timers’ 
will remember if.

I left Eloydada in 1936 and went to 
Los Angeles where I was with the 
coiintv Sheriff’ s Dept, for 2"’ years. 1 
retired in I9(,4 and live in Rancho 
Bernardo California, near San Diego 
w here we plav lots o f go lf and generallv 
live "the good life ."

Very Truly Yours.
Reeves Scott

Dear Editors,
We are haiinei- 
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Spring season
lineup ready

BY COACH L.G. WILSON
The Whirlwinds will return only 10 

lettermen from their 1981 Bi-District 
champions. With everyone always 
pointing toward the defending champs 
we cannot afford to rest on our laurels 
and not be ready for ar all out effort 
from everyone.

I’m real pleased with the way our 
team shapes up after Spring work. Our 
young boys have worked hard and I see 
a lot o f good things. W e ’ve still got a 
long ways to go to equal our 1981 season 
performance but with alot o f individual 
work this summer and a good attitude 
this fall I believe were going to have 
another good football team.

Our backfield will be returning almost 
intact except for Todd Beedy at Quarter
back. Bruce Williams. Donnell Weeks 
and Mike Salazar gives us talent at the 
running back positions. Mark Hatley 
has had a good spring at the O.B. 
position and appears ready to step in for 
Todd. Coming along by leaps and 
bounds are our young boys in the 
backfield Mike Saer.s and Bill Harris.

Our offensive line has a ways to go. 
Thev are working hard and with proper 
dedication should develop as the 
season progresses. W e lost good line
men in Chris Fulton. Rick Heflin. 
Norman Allen and Robert Nixon but 
Walker Brooks who we’ ve moved to 
Center. Wayne Morren. Shannon 
Smith. Pat Lloyd, Felix Soliz, and Jesse 
Cedillo should be a good line. Our

offensive ends Carlos Rainwater and 
Ronnie Minner were all-district and a 
real battle for their position is going on 
between Grant Turner. Calvin Coleman. 
Max Bearden and James King.

Probably where w-e have the most 
developing to do is on defense. I 
thought our defensive unit in 1981 was 
one o f our best in several years.

Repla-ing Wynsdell Davis. Robert 
Nixon. Mark Nutt. Norman Allen and 
^ d  Beedy will be a man size chore. 
W e will have Richard Vela. Bruce 
Williams and Donnell Weeks returning 
to form a good beginning. Luis Martin
ez. Rick Poole and Fernando Arvizu will 
battle for the defensive tackle positions 
while Wayne Morren. James King. 
Gilbert Flores and Pat Lloyd will play 
the defensive ends.

Our inside linebackers will come from 
Vela. Mike Ruff. Mike Salazar or Bill 
Harris. Corner linebackers will be Bruce 
Williams, Mike Saens, Max Bearden or 
Salazar. In the secondary we have a 
good battle for the three positions 
between Donnell Weeks. Grant Turner. 
Calvin Coleman, Mark Hatley and 
Derrick Jenkins.

W e have several other boys who have 
not been mentioned who may develop a 
lot during the summer and enter the 
battle for starting positions.

Information on season tickets will be 
mailed out in July. Fall practice will 
begin August 9 and the first game will 
be September 3 with Dimmitt at 
Dimmitt.

1982
Whiriwind Schedule
Dimmitt
Frenship
Muleshoe
Tulia

Littlefield
Lockney
Childress
Post
Idalou

Slaton

There
Here

There
There
Here
Here

There
Here
Here

There

1982
Tentative Roster 

#11. Derrick Jenkins. Soph. 
#12. Mark Hatley. Jr.
#21. Quint Anderson. Jr. 
#22, Bruce Williams. Sr. 
#23, Grant Turner, Sr.
#24, Mike Salazar, Sr.
#25. Joe Faulkenberry, Jr. 
#30. Mike Ruff. Jr.
#32. Donnell Weeks. Sr. 
#33, Calvin Coleman. Sr. 
#35. Carlos Baker, Jr.
#40. Bill Harris. Soph.
#41. Mike Saens. Soph.
#52. Rick Poole. Soph.
#54, Garence Pope. Soph. 
#60. Shannon Smith. Jr.
#61, Jesse Cedillo, Sr.
#62. Gilbert Flores, Soph. 
#63. Richard Vela. Sr.
#64. Adolpho Garcia. Soph. 
#65. Walker Brooks, Sr. 
#66. Pat Lloyd. Jr.
#70, Fernando Arvizu. Jr. 
#73, Tonv Caballero. Soph. 
#74. Felix Soliz. Sr.
#75, Wayne Morren. Jr. 
#76. Shannon Smith. Sr. 
#77. Luis Martinez. Sr.
#86. Larry Smith. Soph. 
#88. Max Bearden. Jr.
#89. James King. Sr.

C ham ber
Clips

SOLID GOLD
CHAINS, EARRINGS, 

EARRING JACKETS, PENDANTS

BEADS, PEARLS, 
ONYX, LAPIS

ADD A BEAD
Diamond Studs and 
M atching Drop Set

$5 Q 00
V^k point T.W.

Sue Hardy
TCoop 

Stores'̂
1‘ert)

Jewelry
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Letter to the 
Editor

ANNIE TAYLOR awards the first scholarship In her name to Sammy Rodriquez at 
the awards assembly Tuesday morning.

Scholarships given out

Dear Editor,
I don’t know if this can be called a 

letter to the Editor or not but here is 
something I would like for your to check 
into.

W e want to know why the school 
hired an Ag teacher who is just out of 
college when we have an experienced 
Ag teacher living right here in the 
community.

We know that Floyd Easter applied 
for the job. He was an Ag teacher in 
Wolfforth for many years before he 
came to Flovdada. He knows our kidsa
and how we do things here in- Floyd 
County. He has helped our kids many, 
many times when it wasn’t even his job.

The whole family has been very active 
in the community ever since they came 
here. W e would like the Easters to stay 
in Floydada. 'They want to live here too.

W e can’t understand why the school 
would hire a fellow just out o f college 
with no teaching experience and who 
isn’t from here when Floyd wanted the 
job.

An interested parent

BY SUSAN GARMS
Are you ready for Old Settler’ s Day? 

This will be the biggest and best ever! 
So many are contributing to the 
festivities.

A new event will take place this year. 
The Giant Thoroughbred Mechanical 
Racing Armadillos will make their debut 
in Floydada. They will be available at 
Play Day cn the lot south o f Oden 
Chevrolet to ride for fun or practice ($1). 
Then the derby will begin at 3:30 on the 
corner o f West California and Main 
Street.

Those sponsoring riders at press time 
are: Thompson’ s Pharmacy. Sears. City 
Auto. Ponderosa Meat Co.. Kirtley’ s 
Market. Caprock Hospital District. Con
sumers Fuel. R.G. Dunlap. W&O 
Butane. Oden Chevrolet-Olds. Shop 
Rite Foods (2), Buddy’ s Food (2), 
Stitchin’ Pretty. Sue’ s Gifts. Floydada 
Implement and Perry’ s.

And a good time will be had by all.

202 W, Missouri

During awa-ds day at Roydada High 
School. Tuesday, over $2000 in scholar
ships were given out to deserving 
students.

The first Annie Taylor Scholarship 
was presented by Mrs. Taylor herself. 
The $100 scholarship went to Sammy 
Rodriguez.

Another first scholarship was pre
sented by Tommye Perry in honor of her 
daughter. The Sheryl Perry Memorial of 
$200 was given to Pam Cathey.

Scholarship recipients were: David 
Galvan. ATPE, $150; Carlos Rainwater 
and Monty Williams, The A.E. Baker. 
$100; Robert Cavazos and Triss Cole
man. DECA. $100 each; Yrene Alvarez. 
Helen Dunlap. $100: Deon Zumwalt, 
The Lora R. Farris. $250: Regina Baker. 
Nursing. $200; Brenda Hicks. OEA. 
$50; Bryant Higginbotham. Rotary. 
$150: Steve Griffin, 1956 Study Club. 
$100; Debra Alfaro, TSTA. $100: Martin 
Eastham. The Winfred West Memorial. 
$50: Robert Nixon. The Russell Wood 
Memorial. $100; and the Zimmerman 
Award. Stacy Graham, $200 and Melo
dy Stringer $100.

Other awards given during the 10:30 
a.m. assembly, that have not already

been announced, were: Teresa Enri
quez and Albert Resio, V.A.C. Award 
Plaque: LaDonna Heflin. Farm Bureau. 
Trip.

Lisa Smith was named “ Outstanding 
Freshman”  by the National Honor 
Society.

Activity Awards were given to Nor
man Allen and Kelli Ferguson, first 
place; Carlos Rainwater and Triss 
Coleman, second place; and Jim Waller 
and Susan Turner, third place.

Perfect attendance awards were 
give to: Patti Campbell. Martin East- 
ham, Rick Heflin. Brenda Hicks and 
Montv Williams.

Dear Interested Parent.
W e have verified the facts in your 

letter that an Assistant Ag Teacher, 
recently graduated from college, was 
hired for Roydada High School.

Royd Easter did apply for the job. He 
was considered for the position.

The open meetings law. which allows 
the press to be present at meetings of 
elective bodies does not include review 
o f personnel.

Our suggestion is that you and your 
group approach Superintendent of 
Schools Jerry Cannon yourself.

W e have edited your letter for the 
sake of brevity and hope the gist o f it is 
as you meant it to be.

Editor

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN [USPS 202-680]

Published weekly each Thursday at 111 East Missouri Street. Roydada. Texas
79235. Second class postage at Floydada. Texas 79235.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Local $11.50 per year, out-of-trade area. $12.50 per
year.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to the Royd County Hesperian. 111 East
Missouri. Roydada, Texas 7‘,235.

Shelly Harris Publisher. Editor
Marjorie Holcomb Business Manager
David Cates Advertising Manager
Rosemary Gonzales Subscriptions. Society
Carolyn Redding Composition
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Old & New Settlers

Be sure to attend all the events 
Saturday, May 22nd.

Come See Your Full Service Bankers

*Helping you change things fo r  the better
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NATIONAL BASK
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Order of the Eastern Star 
members receive service p i » s

MK. AND MRS. RANDY FRY

Johnson, F ry  united  
in ga rd en  w edding

The Floydada Chapter No. 31 Orde. 
of the Eastern Star met May 13 in the 
Masonic Hall, with Jean and Bobby 
Kendrick serving in the Last as Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron. Noma Lou 
and Bobby Rainer associate matron and 
patron served in the West.

The Worthy Matron welcomed seve
ral members who had been unable to 
attend for a while. A special recognition 
was extended to Loiiicc und Noma 
Hamilton from Lubbock but are mem
bers of Floydada Chapter. Ann Swep- 
ston Chapter secretary read greetings 
from the Worthy Grand Matron Elise 
Hammack of the Grand Chapter of 
Texas Order of the Eastern Star.

Invitations were read from chapters 
throughout the section inviting Floy
dada members to attend the Friendship 
meetings.

One of the highlights o f the evening 
was the presentation c f three members 
who were recipients of pins for their 
years of service. Joy Assiter received a 
twenty-five year pin with Ruth Trapp 
making the presentation. Frances Cross 
received a pin for torty-one years of 
service and Lillian Lindsey was afforded 
the honor of presenting it to her. Fay 
Hart received a thirty-five year pin and 
his wife Amanda had the pleasure of 
presenting it to her husband.

The Worthy Matron and Worthy 
Patron expressed their appreciation to 
the recipients for all the years o f faithful 
service and cooperation rendered the 
Order. Four other members who were 
eligible to receive pins for their years of 
service, but unable to attend, were 
Bonnie May, Frankie Berry, Marcella 
Brown, and Marjorie Davis. They will

receive their-St  ̂ year

oift from the Chapter ,
Lou Rainer made the prese t^^ 
most impressive The
the meaning o f the Star j
oift was a beautiful stained gits, m  .

emblems, made by Bobby R 
Kendricks also leceived a love g 

Robert, ,nd
Regi Gross, directeu »  

memorial service, in the absence o f the 
progiam chairman. Flora McNe.lL She

read an inspirational 
ed it to the memory o f *be deceas 
loved ones, and members of the Eastern 
Star who have died within the last year 
also for Mrs. Flora Best Boone past 
Grand Matron who recently passed

away.

Phyllis Lea Johnson became the bride 
of Randy Wayne Fry during a 4:00 
wedding ceremony Sunday afternoon. 
March 14. 1982. Ron Wheeler o f the 
First Christian Church. Crosbyton, read 
the vows.

The couple are the children o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay V. Johnson of Tulia and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Dan Fry o f Roydada.

A large indoor garden at the South 
Park Inn in Lubbock was the setting for 
the repetition o f vows. A Holland 
imported 14 ft. urn filled with fresh 
spring flowers accented the garden.

Music was presented by Ruby Brax
ton. pianist, o f Lubbock and Derek 
Cheek, guitarist, also o f Lubbock.

Musical selections chosen were "C o l
or My W orld ", which was played as the

brother as best man. Groomsmen were 
Rick Reddy o f Roydada and Jeff 
Johnson, brother o f the bride of 
Lubbock.

Ushers were Mark Gilly and Rex 
Rose, both of Roydada. and Nelson 
Carthel, cousin o f the bride, of Snyder. 
Robert Eckert of Roydada was ring 
bearer.

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held jn the Bronze Room of the 
South Park Inn with approximately 160 
guests present.

The party was catered by South Park 
Inn. The wedding cake was made and 
designed by Susan all o f Abilene.

Following a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the couple is residing in San 
Diego. California.

CUNYAS
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Cunyas of Dal

las are the proud parents of a son, 
Adiim Clay ton. The young man arrived 
M;iy 11 in the Presbyterian Hospital in 
Dallas. He weighed 7 lbs., 15 ozs. and 
was 20 inches long.

His grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
JiH.' Cunyas of LcKkney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Allen of Tyler.

Great-grandparents are Mrs. Betha 
Cunyas of LiKkney, Frank Cunyas of 
Levclland. Mrs. P.J. Allen of Plain- 
view , and Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Hurlbert

( i  Sun City. Arizona.

processional, and "H ere  Comes The
Sun”  as the recessional.

E'-corted and presented by her father, 
the bride wore a gown o f white chiffon 
with a semi-cathedral train. It featured 
a fitted bodice waist and Queen Anne 
n.-ckline overlayed with English netting 
with silk venise appliques embroidered 
with seed pearls. The back o f the dress 
was V cut to the waist with sheer

Sw epston hosts 1 9 2 9

Study Club m eeting
English netting and silk covered buttons 
all the way down to the wais» The full 
bishop sleeves had a fitted inner-sleeve 
with venise appliques, the fitted lace 
cuffs closed with tiny silk covered 
buttons. Lace edging circled the hem
line accented with seed pearls.

She carried tiny fresh spring flowers 
with baby’s breath, arranged by Kelly 
Marble, as her bouquet.

Along with her bouquet the bride 
carried a Bible belonging to her late 
mother, Gloria Carthel Johnson. Mrs. 
Johnson had carried the same Bible at 
her wedding.

The bride presented both her grand
mothers with a red rose and laid a single 
white rose in an empty seat in memory 
of her mother. She also presented her 
mother-in-law with a long stem red 
rose.

The bride was attended by Adeana 
Morris of Roydada as Maid o f Honor. 
Miss Drew Ann Johnson and Miss Dee 
Ann Fry. both o f Roydada. sisters of 
the bride and groom, respectively, 
served as bridesmaids. Danika Dudley, 
a cousin of the bride from Roydada. and 
Heather Willis, a niece o f the groom of 
Lubbock, were flower girls.

Dresses o f the bridesmaids were of 
rainbow pastel colors and the dress of 
the maid o f honor was pink. Other 
attendants were dressed in peach and 
the other in yellow. Dresses were o ff the 
shoulder with a bodice waistline made 
of taffeta and a light chiffon overlay.

The attendants carried similar spring 
bouquets as that of the bride and wore 
a fresh wreath of baby's bfeath and 
spring flowers in their hair.

Dannv Fry o f Rainview served his

Miss Ann Swepston was hostess for 
the final meeting of the 1981-82 year of 
the 1929 Study Club. Originally sche
duled to be held at her country home, 
the meeting was moved to the Light- 
iKiuse Electric Community Room due 
to heavy rains the evening before in 
the Hillcrest Community.

Mrs. Vance Campbell, outgoing 
president, reminded members to pay 
their club dues at this last meeting. 
This enables the year book committee 
to have funds for printing during the 
planning session. Treasurer, Mrs. Cleo 
Goins', recorded dues received.

Mrs. Carl Dennison led the group in 
reciting the pledge to the Bible.

Mrs. Ben Whitaker read minutes of 
the previous meeting at the home of 
Mrs. S.W. Ross. Jett Majors. Floyd 
Cixjnty Agent, had discussed how best 
to plan a garden. Following the busi
ness and program, the members had 
loured the Ross's bluebonnet garden.

Among new business, Mrs. Campbell 
reminded members to bring baked 
goods Saturday for the American Field 
Service bake sale to be held at Shop 
Rile. The club always Iik A s forward to 
the program presented each year by 
the student sponsored by the A.F.S.

Mrs.Eula Parrack conducted a jewel 
bisianation service for incoming offi- 
a'rs. Quoting from the Bible, ‘There is 
gold, and a multitude of rubies: but the 
Ips of kl1ov̂■ ledge are a precious jew el." 
Proverbs 20:15.

Mrs. Parrack urged officers to let 
their lives shine like jewels before 
<xhcr members and the community. O f
ficers installed included Mrs. 0-D. Wil-

Bams. president; Miss Ann Swepston, 
first vice president; Mrs. Vance Camp
bell. second vice president; Mrs. Cleo 
Goins, secretary-treasurer: and Miss 
Francis Mitchell, reporter. Officers 
were gifted with necklaces of their 
dioicc.

Hostesses served lea time refreshm- 
iiK'nis from a lace covered table. Fresh 
white mums centered the table, and 
later were presented to Mrs. Parrack 
Isy Mrs. Campbell in appreciation of her 
installation service. Refreshm ents 
were banana punch, fresh strawberries 
rolled in sugar, and an array of cmikies 
served on silver trays.

Club members expressed their grati
tude and appreciation to Mrs.Campbell 
(i>r her two years of work as their club 
ixcsidcni.

Members present included: Mes- 
dames N e llie  Adams, H.O. Cline, C.W. 
Dennison. Clarence Goins. C.M. Mere
dith. V/.B. Parrack. S.W Ross. George 
Smith. Ben Whitaker. Q.D. Williams. 
Vance Campbell, and the hostess. Miss 
Ann Swepston.

Next inccifcig will be in September.

• t

I

Mrs. Boone served the Grand Chap
ter Order of the Eastern Star as Worthy 
Grand Matron in 1951-1952.

Bobby Rair.er paid special tribute to 
these as he sang. "Shall W e Gather At 
The River,”  accompanied at the piano 
by Dell Gray. Eula Parrack offered a 
prayer of dedication.

Following all business and program, 
the meeting closed with the officers 
retiring drill.

Hosting the fellowship hour, were 
Jean and Bobby. Alene and Byron 
Kendrick, with Eula Parrack assisting.

Sandwiches, cake. pie. chips, tea and 
coffee were served. The next meeting 
will be an open installation for the new 
officers in the Masonic Hall, 130 W. 
Mississippi St., June 5 at 8 p.m.

SCOTT GRAHAM, DEBRA AUER

A llen , Grahamp
su m m er  weddim

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Allen an
nounce the engagement and approach
ing marriage o f their daughter, Debra to 
Scott Graham, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Graham.

Debra is a 1981 graduate o f Roydada
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HUDDLESTON
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huddleston, of 

Plainvicw. arc the proud parents o f a 
vm.John Patrick, born May 2 in Lock- 
ix.'v General Hospital.

John Patrick weighed in â  7 lbs.. 10 
ivs. He has a brother, Jimmy, four 
years old and a sister. Beth, 13 years 
old.

Grandparents are Mrs. Edna Holt of 
Plainvicw and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Wright of Lixrkney.

On May 11. the 1950 Study Club met 
in a regular meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Doris McLain. There were fifteen 
club members present.

A “ surprise”  dinner was the high
light o f the evening. Even with each 
participant totally unprepared as to 
what to  expect on eacii course, laughter
was its main ingredient.

Officers were installed for next year 
in the following manner; President,

Nettie Ruth Whittlt;| 
dent. Nell Abram: 
dent. Lovene Moore; S 
McLain: Treasurer, 
and Reporter, DellGn|l

A gift of a silvttif j 
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dous service to the di| 
years.
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STRAW HATS
Mens or Boys Short or Long Sleeves

WESTERN SHIRTS
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Ladies & Juniors

DENIM JEANS
Ladies

^  SHORT & TOP SETS^U*'
Prizes to be given away Saturday, May 22 at 4:00!

FLOYD DATA
Ervin L. Turner of Buffalo. Missouri, 

a former Royd County resident, re
mains in Mayo Clinic in Rochester. 
Minnesota, where he has been since 
May 2 for surgery of bone and skin 
grafting to and old injury on a foot and 
leg. He would like to hear from all his 
friends. Notes may be sent to Ervin L. 
Turner. St. Mary’ s Hospital. Room 
1-131. 2nd St. SW. Rochester. Minne
sota 55901.
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A  bride and Mrs. Johnny 
Lihf groom. Also present 
11(110 Grant and Monica, 
stride from Farmington.

ment o f fresh cut Peonies in shades o f 
pink, rose and burgundy napkins bear
ing the names o f the couple added to the 
lovely table. Refreshments were served 
from crystal appointments.

The hostess gift to the bride was a 
vacuum cleaner.
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nt, Lovene Moore; Sei 
:Lain; Treasurer. Mai 
d Reporter. Dell Gray. I 
A gift o f a silver ser 
?sented to the outgoit 
s. Jean Kendrick, fori 
us service to the club f

j  Johnson was at the 
• Mrs. Icon Grant and 
jHarrison served punch, 
n, linger sandwiches.

IS decorated with a white 
i.̂ ;rburgundy. Burgundy 
,b!fd a lovely arrange-

Serving as hostesses with Mrs. 
Wilson were: Mmes. Harold Reese. Bill 
Hardin, M.S. Robertson. Dean Morris. 
David Lewis, Gordon Hambright, 
James Lovell, John McKinney, Jr.. 
Alton Rose. Bill Cagle, Bobby Welborn. 
Joe Max Harrison, Mamie Wood. E.P. 
Pritchett. Raymond Upton. Ruby Lee 
Higginbotham. Letha Mulder. Bonnie 
Julian, Harold Hamm. Kendis Julian. 
Nathan Mulder, Nathan Johnson, and 
Johnnie Wilson.

irs.
Hostesses for the meetii 
iLain and Nell Abram. 1

id Webb honoree o f
jj^mise birthday party

t on the occasion of his 
;hd 1 surprise birthday 
■'ionSaturday May 15. 
nbosted by his daughter 

pkir husbands and wives, 
Cihin Gilbert and Mr. 

* Webb of Sweetwater, 
■rii party room at the 50 
killed Bud Center where 

IW  dinner was served, 
^  *as brought in with 

Papa” on it and 
pSiy birthday.

There were 21 individual relatives 
present, including children JoNita and 
Gene with husband Calvin and wife 
Billye, grandchildren, great-grand
children and the grandchildren’ s hus
bands and wives.

Following the dinner they all returned 
to the daughters house where a table 
was set up with a money tree and gag 
gifts. Everyone enjoyed watching Mr. 
Webb open these surprises.

A delightful weekend was enjoyed by 
the group.

^^makers elect  
1983 o fficers
Ertension Home- 

 ̂ May 13 in their 
* Ihe Agriculture

chairman, 
‘̂ l*'tbthe T.E.H.A.

t at 4 :0 0  p*

***''' \  report of the

J ^ f o r  1983 were 
r^reian  Ruth Trapp.

Vice Chairman Syble Teeple. Secretary 
Gladys Widener. Treasurer Lillian 
Smith, T .E .H .A . Chairman Murl May- 
field.

Delegates to the State meeting in El 
Paso will be Murl Mayfield. Imelda 
Murry, and Syble Teeple.

Members present were Marilyn Tate, 
Murl Mayfield, Ruth Trapp. Syble 
Teeple, Bess Carr, Lucille M iller, and 
Gladys Widener.

R e g is t e r

.day,
S a t u r d a y

of

l̂ASS OF '82
FOR t h e  g r a d s

. a

dies jea**®

'̂8te Gifts

MASTER COLLECTION 
Genuine Cubic Zirconia

Pendants, 
Earrings & Rings 

Karat 824.95 
V4 Karat 819.95

P h o n e  6 5 2 -3 3 5 3

I S c k n e y I

Jones^ B ow en  repeat 
vow s in A m arillo

May 20. 1982 Page S The Floyd Coonty Hesperian

The chapel o f the First Christian 
Church in Amarillo was the setting May 
15 for the marriage ceremony o f Darla 
Elayne Jones and Lonnie William 
Bowen. Larry Snow officiated.

Parents of the bride are Carolyn 
Wilson o f Amarillo and Gary Jones of 
Houston. Grandparents are Mr. and 
M i s . Edwin Pollan and Mr. and Mrs. 
E.J, Jones, all o f Floydada. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxie Alfrn o f Amarillo. Great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Owens, Floydada.

Parents o f the groom are Joyce 
New^ton o f Amarillo and Bill Bowen of 
Salina, Kansas. Grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Ashlock o f Amarillo and 
Bennet Bowen o f Wardville, Oklahoma, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Caldwell of 
Plainview.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a formal gown o f satin with a 
tiered chantilly lace skirt that swept into 
a chapel length train. Her chapel length 
veil descended from a pearlized lace

capulet. She carried a bridal bouquet o f 
white roses and white carnations ac
cented with baby’ s breath.

The maid o f honor, Donna Jones, 
sister of the bride, and the bridesmaid, 
Tanya Fahnert. both o f Amarillo, wore 
off-the-shoulder formal gowns made o f 

Jade green taffeta with white lace 
accenting the shoulders. They each 
carried one long stemmed white rose 
with baby’s breath and white stream
ers.

Pat Cooper o f Amarillo was the best 
man and Kerry Fahnert o f Amarillo was 
groomsman.

Candlelighters were Donna Suddeath 
and Debbie Bowen, sisters o f the 
groom.

Soloists were Jerry and Marla Pollan, 
of Arlington. The organist was Reginald 
Brown.

After a honeymoon trip to Houston 
the couple will reside in Amarillo. The 
groom is employed by the City o f 
Amarillo and the bride will attend West 
Texas State University.

Dunlap installs officers
Judy Dunlap, District Junior Director 

and State Junior Club Woman, installed 
officers for 82-84 in the 1956 Jr. Study 
Q u b ’s regular meeting Tuesday night.

Each woman was charged her duties 
and presented her office in a candlelight 
ceremony. Installed as Ffresident was 
Mrs. Victor Smith; First Vice President, 
Mrs. Jerry Thompson; Second Vice 
President Mrs. Stan McClendon; Secre
tary, Mrs. Mike Reeves; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Fred Thayer; Custodian, Mrs. 
Jerry Cannon; Parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Tommy Cathey; and Historian Mrs. 
Roger Garms. Mrs. Mike Vickers is 
Federation Counselor.

Chairman o f the departments are:

Home Life. Mrs. Drew Lloyd; Conserva
tion, Mrs. Jackey Younger; Education, 
Mrs. Jerry Cannon; Arts, Mrs. Lonnie 
Hinsley; International Affairs. Mrs. 
Mike Vickers; Texas Heritage, Mrs. 
Tommy Cathey; Public Affairs. Mrs. 
John Dunlap; Home Life, District. Mrs. 
Randy Bertrand; and Public Affairs, 
State, Mrs. Melvin Lloyd.

In their business meeting it was 
decided to have clowns sell balloons 
during Play Day on Old S:ttlers The 
club is sponsoring an Arts &  Crafts Fair 
at City Auto on Old Settlers. It was 
reported that fifteen craftsmen and 
artists have signed up for booths.

R e b e k a h ’s P residen t
visits local lodges

Edna Shuster, President o f the Rebe- 
kah Assembly o f Texas made her official 
visit to the lodges in District No. 9 on 
Tuesday night. May 11 at Lockney 
Rebekah Lodge No. 259.

A delicious dinner was served at 7:00 
p.m. before lodge opened. Elma Savage 
gave the Invocation.

The tables were decorated in the 
President’ s colors and her Emblems of 
A Wishing Well, Butterfly and Candles 
her Traveling emblem. “ The Beacon of 
Light.’ ’

All o f the lodges in district no. 9 took

Alpha Mu Delta celebrate
founders day April 31st

Alpha Mu Delta Chapter ^314  o f 
Beta Sigma Phi celebrated the founding 
day o f the national women’s organiza
tion April 31st, at 7:00 p.m. at K ing’ s 
Restaurant.

President Sharron Fulton started the 
program by asking all members to 
repeat the Opening Ritual. A fter the 
Beta Sigma Phi prayer was repeated 
members and their husbands enjoyed a 
meal o f chicken, potatoes. Texas toast, 
salad and dessert.

Tonya Marble lead all members in the 
Beta Sigma Phi pledge and Janice 
McCandless read the message from the 
International office which is located in 
Kansas City, Missouri.

Sharron Fulton then revealed the

Register Your 

Bridal Selection
On Sale til 

Mother’s Day

Lovell - Collins Jewelry
806/963-3240 102S MAIN FLOYDADA, TEXAS 79235

We honor both our customers and brides 

by selling ONLY bridal selections.

Bridal selections are now available for
Adeana Morris bride-elect of

Gale Campbell
Atha Blake bride-elect of 

Sheldon Sue

Tracy Tyer bride-elect of 
Mike Zachary

D ’Lee Marble bride-elect of
Dale Powell

MAP tYKO

Attention party givers!
Luncheon Plates, Cups and Bowl Loaned FREE!

Jewelry Cleaned FREE!

MRS. MARK ALAN SPIELBAUER

W allace, Spielbauer

united in m arriage

part in the program. Plainview Rebekah 
lodge No. 309 presented a drill spelling 
out the presidents name. "E D N A .”

Each iodge presented her with a love 
gift. Pauline Pierce from Floydada 
lodge presented her gift from the local 
lodge.

Those attending the meeting from 
Floydada Rebekah Lodge were W.B. 
and Eula Parrack. Pauline Pierce, 
Barbara Gilliland, Artie Webb, Dorothy 
Reeves and Grace Grundy.

The President gave a very interesting 
talk and everyone enjoyed the evening.

awards which were presented to mem
bers for their achievements over the 
past year.

Awards were presented to: Mitzi 
Nixon, Sweetheart; Tonya Marble, pro
gram of the year; Barbara Anderson, 
Mitzi Nixon, hostesses o f the year; Bill 
Fulton, husband o f the year; Tana 
Probasco, pledge o f the year; and 
Sharron Fulton, woman o f the year.

Stacey Lynne Wallace and Mark Alan 
Spielbauer were united in marriage. 
Saturday, May 15, 1982, in the Four
square Gospel Church o f Amarillo. The 
Rev. Easter McKeever, paternal grand
mother o f the groom, performed the 
ceremony. A long time family friend, 
Orphus Byrd, gave the bride in marri
age.

Stacey is the daughter o f Joyce 
Wallace o f Amarillo, and granddaught
er of Mrs. H.E. Porter and the late 
Judge H.E. “ Ed”  Porter o f Floydada. 
Mark’s parents are Rita Spielbauer of 
Amarillo, and Dalton McKeever of 
Dallas.

The bride was attired in a formal 
gown o f antique satin, enhanced with 
seed pearls on the chapel length train 
and around the hem. The groom’s attire 
was a grey tuxedo. The bride’ s bouquet 
was o f pink and white carnations and 
baby’ s breath.

Attending the couple were Michael 
Thompson and Kathy Storrie. Ushers 
were Terry Jobe and the groom’s 
half-brother, Sean Spielbauer. Todd 
Spielbauer was candlelighter.

For something old, the bride wore a 
pendant belonging to her great great
grandmother Porter; something new 
was her veil made by Mrs. Bill Shuey; 
something borrowed was her wedding 
gown belonging to her Matron o f Honor 
and pearls belonging to the groom’s 
grandmother; something blue was the 
traditional blue garter. She also wore 
pennies bearing their birthdates in her 
shoe.

After the honeymoon in Sipapu, New 
Mexico, the couple will live in Amarillo, 
where the groom is employed by 
Amarillo Equipment Co., and the bride 
is attending Amarillo Jr. College Nurs
ing School, where she was named to the 
Dean’ s Honor List.

Attending the wedding from Floy
dada, were the bride’ s aunt and cousin, 
Carolyn and Leigh Smith.

Carthel selected

as Alpha Chi 

member

The reception was held at the home of 
the groom’s parents.

Darla Assiter Carthel, a student at 
West Texas State University from 
Floydada, has been selected as a mem
ber of Alpha Chi, campuswide national 
htinor society chapter.

She is the daughter of Tommy and 
Joy Assiter.

She is a senior mathematics major 
and is active in Pi Mu Epsilon, matlie- 
nuitics honor society; Epsilon Delta Pi. 
aimputer science honor society: and re
ceived the Murray Award during her 
sophomore and junior years for excel
lence in math.

Invitations for membership were 
sent to juniors and seniors who have a 
grade point average of 3.5 or higher 
based on the 4.0 scale. They also must 
have completed 30 semester hours at 
WTSU and be enrolled in nine semes
ter hours at the time o f invitation.

Sharron then presented incoming 
president Duffy Hinkle with the Presi
dent’ s plaque. In return Duffy present
ed Sharron with a silver tray from all 
members.

Duffy Hinkle led all members in the 
Gosing Ritual.

HALE'S DEPT. STORE
Announces A

‘May Days” SALE66]

ALL MENS BLUE JEANS - Wrangler "No Faults", Levi 501, 
Levi Sadidleman, Wrangler,Srim Fit, Wrangler Cowboy Cut, 

Sedgefield Boot Hares $3.00 Pair OFF Regular Price

ALL BOYS JEANS - Wranglers & 
Sedgefields

$ 2 . 0 0  Pair OFF Regular Price

ALL MEN'S FASHION JEANS - by Wrangler, Levi &
Sedgefield _  .

$ n . U U  Pair OFF Regular Price

ALL WOMEN'S JEANS • by 

CHIC & Wrangler
$4.00 Pair OFF Regular Price

ALL MEN'S DRESS SLACKS • by 
Haggar & Hubbard

ZU /o OFF Regular Price

ALL WOMEN'S FASHION PANTS • by

M ie s ., and Ralph 2 0 %  OFF Regula. Price
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South Plains News
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Cotton planting continues at South P lains
b r  MRS. MURRAY JUUAN

South Rains. May 17:
It was around 50 degrees this Monday 

morning, but by noon, all the Fields are 
busy places, sometimes with as i..any as 
three or four tractois at work, plowing, 
cultivating, and harrowing, besides the 
planting. All the farmers are trying to 
get the cotton in the ground. No rain has 
been reported in our neighborhood 
lately.

Visitors at Sunday morning services 
at the South Rains Baptist Church 
included M '. a id  Mrs. Dena and Mark 
Morris o f Rainview. and her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Pennington, who 
were visiting them. Mark w js  in the 
gradu^ng class at Wayland Baptist 
University Saturday morning, and after 
his graduation he has planned to go to 
Waco, where he will be enrolled in 
Baylor University. We expend our 
congratulations to him and to Dena as 
they make plans for this new step.

Easter Sunday morning services at

the Baptist Church were the Rev. Cecil 
Osborne’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Osborn. Sr. o f Tulia. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Dickson o f Fort Pierce. Rorida. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Julian. Clav and Wade 
o f Perryton. Sunday evening visitors at 
church se'A'ices this week in the Bapl.st 
Church at South Plains were the Rev. 
and Mrs. Fred and Janette Blake, of 
Winslow. Arkansas. Atha Blake of 
Flainview and Sheldon Sue o f Roydada.

The kev. and Mrs. Fred Blake were 
here for the graduation o f their daugh
ter Atha Blake, at Wayland Baptist 
University, where she and Mark Mortis, 
both known here by everyone, received 
their degrees. W e congratulate both of 
them.

The Rev. and Mrs. Fred Blake were 
hosted at the home of Mrs. Ruby 
Higginbotham Sunday night, and they 
were to leave for their home in 
Winslow, Arkansas this Monday, and 
Atha was to accompany them home.

Today Lifestyles
by Marilyn Tate
Counts Fxicnsinn Agent

CALCIUM— BACKBONE’OR DIET
Calcium is the backbone of an 

adequate diet —  but many people don’t 
get enough.

Many American diets provide only 
two-thirds o f less of the recommended 
amounts of calcium.

Who doesn’t get enough? l o w  in
takes occur most often in middle-aged 
and elderly women, adolescent girls and 
pregnant and lactating women. Infants 
and children require more calcium, 
pound per pound, than adults. This is 
because of their rapid growth. Recom
mended amounts for pregnant or lacta
ting women are also higher than for 
other women. To assure an adequate 
intake of calcium during these periods, 
it is important to include in the diet 
foods that are good sources o f calcium.

Large amounts of calcium are found 
in bones and teeth. Its job. along with 
phosphorus, protein and other nutrients 
in lesser amounts, is to provide the 
structure o f bones and teeth. In 
addition, this mineral is essential for 
blood clotting. It’ s also necessary for 
both muscle contraction and nerve 
impulse transmission. Even though 
bones act as a ’ ’ storage pool”  of 
calcium which the body can draw upon, 
the body really needs a continuous 
supply of calcium supplied by a well- 
balanced diet.

Dairy products are among major 
■sources of calcium. An eight-ounce 
glass of milk, for example, provides 
about one-fourth o f teenager’s calcium 
need. If you don’ t like milk, then choose 
from a wide selection of other dairy 
products for equivalent amounts of

calcium. For example, one and one- 
third ounces o f natural cheddar cheese, 
one cup plain yogurt or two cups 
creamed cottage cheese would be 
excellent substitutes. Dark green leafy 
vegetables, including collard greens, 
kale and mustard greens, also offer 
significant amounts o f calcium. One (*/j 
cup) serving o f collard greens supplies 
20 percent of the U.S. recommended 
daily allowance for this mineral. Other 
good sources include canned sardines 
and salmon (with bones).

Of course, calcium can be included on 
menus as part o f "creative-combina
tion”  items. Serving creamed vegeta
bles and meats may be a way to extend 
some dishes as well as to add calcium. A 
dessert made with milk, such as instant 
or cooked pudding or baked custard, is a 
calcium-rich treat children especially 
enjoy. And. o f course, don’t forget 
cereal with milk at breakfast.

What happens when the body doesn’ t 
get enough calcium? Osteoporosis is 
one result. It’ s a fragility or loss of bone 
density due to the loss of calcium from 
I one. Osteoporosis is a disorder that 
afflicts from 15 to 45 percent of the 
American population. Women past 
middle-age are most susceptib’e.

At this time, there is no cure for this 
disorder. So far. bones cannot be 
’ ’ remineralized’ ’ (restored) ince there 
has been considerable loss. That’ s whs- 
calcium throughout life is so important. 
A lifetime diet that supplies adequate 
calcium, along with a moderate level r f  
activity, seems to be the best precaution 
against osteoporosis in later years.

Alphia Mu Delta hold 
Motherluncheon

Alpha Mu Delta chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Phi held its annual Mother’s Day 
luncheon May 10 at the Lighthouse 
Community Room.

Vice-President Tana Probasco wel-

Christian 
Women hold

meetingfinal
The Christian Womens Fellowship of 

the First Christian fTiurch met in 
Fellowship Hall o f the church for the 
final meeting o f the season, on May 17.

After a salad supper, new officers for 
the coming year were installed by 
Maltha Farris, who gave an impressive 
and meaningful installation service.

Officers installed were: President 
Hazel Bradley. Vice President Diann 
Lobban. Secretary Mattie Wester. Trea
surer and Card Chairman Ethel Car
mack. Warship Director Sarah Sanders. 
Study Director Karen Bunjes. Service 
Directors Pauline Pierce and Lucille 
Lobban.

Meetings will be resumed on Sept
ember I.J at the home of Mattie Wester.

corned all mothers, .Tiothcrs-in-law. r.nd 
special friends. She then lead all 
members in the Op ning Ritual.

Feasting Italian style was the setting 
for this luncheon. Everyone enjoyed 
spaghetti, sauce, tossed greer salad, 
garlic bread, cakes and fiuit salad.

Door prizes were presented to Feme 
Anderson. Maxine Daniels and Feme 
Hartsell.

Special guests included Feme Ander
son. Lisa Anderson. Nancy Kirk. Rita 
Rerce. Ouida McCandless. Dana and 
Tara McCandless. Lindy Probasco. 
Feme Hartsell. Eleanor Hendrix. Dar
lene Fulton. Carolyn Marble. Maxine 
Daniels. Mildred Thrasher. Wanda 
Smith, and Peggy Roberts.

Tana Probasco then led members in 
the Closing Ritual.

Pablir Awareness Annonneement
Do vou know o f a child age 3 through 

21 who does not learn easily and is not 
in school? Call the special education 
director in vour school district.

8 X 10 Color Portrait 99‘ 
Family, Singles & Groups 

Graduates 
Floydada Inn

Sun., May 23 12 To 8 pm 
No Appointment Needed

Colorland 
Studios

Studio South on Hwy. 207 2 miles 
north of South Rains

Mrs. Sara Probasco is having an 
advance sale o f new and unusual gift 
items at her studio which is just south of 
their home here north o f South Rains. 
They are in the remodeling process at 
th? studio right now. and she plans to 
have an open house as soon as they can 
get everything in order. Mrs. Probasco 
has some lovely stained glass at her 
shop.

Kristi Julian came home from Lub
bock Monday evening. She had just 
completed her year o f college work at 
Texas Tech University. Mrs. Janis 
Julian went down to help her pack and 
to get the things home after a year of 
living at a dormi.ory. Texas Tech 
student., from South Plains include 
Kelly Marble. Brett Marble and Monte 
Lyons. Kelly is home for only a few 
Jays, and will return to Lubbock where 
he plans to attend summer school, and 
will be working in the flower shop.

Bud Sessions, from Baird. Texas 
arrived here Thursday to stay until 
Fridav night with his niece. Mrs. Sylvin 
Kinnibrugh and family. Other weekend 
guests with the Kinnibrughs were Mrs. 
Teddy Horne and Melissa and M '‘s. 
Beth Dickens and Latham who 'pent 
the weekend here with their parents 
Sylvin and Bobbie Kinnibrugh.

Mrs. and Mrs. Keith Marble o f South 
Plains announce the engagement o f 
their daughter. D’ Lee to Dale Powell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Powell o f 
Crosbvton. The voung couple plan to be 
maried June 18. in the First Baptist 
Church in Roydada. M'..ss Marble is a 
graduating senior at Roydada High 
School this May. and Powell was 
graduated from Crosbyton High School.

Plans to reopen the cannery at 
Locknev is good news for all those who 
are planning to raise garden produce 
this summer and those who will have 
fruit to can.

Hobby Club members and guests met 
at the home of Mrs. Keith (Neta) 
Marble on Wednesday. May 12, at 
11:00 a.m. for their, what become— an
nual— luncheon, as they have enjoyed a 
luncheon at Neta’ s home for several 
years. Members brought dishes to 
serve, and wonderful salads, vegeta
bles. chicken casserole by Neta. home
made breads, and desserts were en
joyed. Fourteen Hobby Hub members 
were present as Mrs Teeple gave the 
benediction. Mrs. Fortenberrv presi'*ed 
with Roll Call: A Problem I Have With 
Make-up. Thought for the day was 
given by Mrs. Dot Cummings as she 
gave a verse she had written. Books 
given in memory ( f  Mrs. Trui’ ie Taylor 
and Mrs. Mildred Wells were presented 
to their respective churches from the 
Hobby Club. Present with hostess Mrs. 
Neta Marble at her home were: Mmes. 
Leighton Teeple, Ronald Kitchens. 
Edward Hartman. Ruby Higginbotham. 
Travis Young. Fred Marble. Don Pro
basco. Louzilla Nichols. Howard .Sta
ples. Harold Hamm Fred Fortenberry. 
Bonnie Julian and Kendall Cummings.

The next meeting o f the club before 
the" dismiss for the summer months of 
July and August will be at the home of 
Mrs. Mamie Wood, when she will have 
the annual "Breakfast at Mamie’s " ,  on 
June II . at 800 a.m assisting Mamie 
will be Mrs. Ruby Higginbotham. Mrs. 
M.M. Julian and Mrs. Dot Cummings.

Miss Denecn Johnson will have two 
more weeks of her Nurse’ s Training at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock before 
she will be home, and will be through 
with her work. .She will be graduating 
from Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
with her degree in Nursing on May 
28th. Congratulations and best wishes 
to her. as we wish tnis for her and all 
our graduates.

Rain fell this Monday night. May 17. 
in goodly amounts with 1:75 at L.N. 
Johnsons, the Taylor Ranches, and all 
around that area. About .60 fell to the 
southern parts of our area, and only 
about .25 fell here in South Rains. All is 
very welcomed by farmers and every
one.

Next Saturday. May 22. is Old

Settlers Day at - Rower
Crolyn »ho brings
Division, asks that everyon 
au..;* â ntries for judging, p o 11

between

Roydada. and Mrs.

F M
INSURANCE

ORGANIZED 
1892

H O C H H E IM  P R A IR IE
F A R M  M U T U A L  ' 

Insurance Association

Local RepreNeiitative

R i c h a r d  W a r d  
< ^ « 3 - 2 9 7 3  

Doupherty, Texas

Your Hochheim No Deduct Policy 
Protects Your;

Dwellings Outbuildings

Contents Mobile Homes
Livestock & Poultry 

Farm Implements, Machinery & Tools

S ;" 'E :S s = .« !will begin at I ..W  a.tn. n  
be lovely down in the canyoi

" Mr“ and Mrs. Leighton Teeple re- 
,„.edthisMond^^^^^^^^^

^Hlhwest Airlines last
went for their grandson * _
Richard Lee Reddout graduated from
L  Assembly of Christian

in high school, with 
At the All-SportsNew Orleans.

s l i d  won AII-Oi,.ric, ,ho« 
„op in ba»bnll. »n nwnrd m Fellowsbip 
Christian Athletes, two sport trophies.baseball and football. He will oe coming
out here to spend the summer with the 
Teeples. and will be working for his 
grandfather before leaving in the fafi to 
enroll in college at Springfield. Mis
souri. where he will be attending 
Avengel College. Richard and the 
seniors of his class are going to 
Disnevworld in Rorida for their senior
trip.

uI f

b ir t h d a y  HONOREES- Richard Campbell, 87, 
celebrate their birthdaya this month and were honored

Rest Home 
B irth day  Parti

Mrs. Mamie Wood went to Lubbock 
Sunday. Mav 16. at 2:00 p.m. to attend 
the gathering of students from five 
public high schools who gathered at 
Municipal Coliseum for the commence
ment sermon by Dr. Hardy Clemons of 
2nd Baptist Church. Coronado. Lubbock 
High. Monterey. Dunbar, and Estacado 
were the schools represented. Mrs. 
Wood went to see her grandson. Bodie. 
who graduated from Monterey High 
School.

The home of Mrs. John Wilson in 
Roydada was the setting for the bridal 
shower which honored Miss Atha Blake, 
bride-elect o f Sheldon Sue. o f Roydada. 
The party was held during the hours o f 
3:(X)-4:30 p.m. Saturday. May 15. 
Honored guests were Atha’ s parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Fred Blake here from 
Winslow. Arkansas, here for her senior 
graduation from Wayland Baptist Uni
versity and her shower. The bride’ s 
colors were pink and burgundy, and the 
bride’s table was centered with beauti
ful oeonies o f pink and burgundy. 
Sandwiches, pink punch, mints, cookies 
and nuts were served from crystal 
appointments. The bride’ s sister Mrs. 
Fredene (Leon) Grant o f Farmington. 
New Mexico and Mrs. Max Harrison 
and Debbie were at the serving area. 
The bride’ s gift from the hostesses w as 
a vacuum sweeper.

Hostesses witn Mrs. Wilson were. 
Mmes. Harold Reese. Bill Hardin. M.S. 
Robertson. Dean Morris. David Lewis. 
Gordon Hambright. James Lovell. John 
McKinney. Jr.. Alto,i Rose. Bill Cagle. 
Bobby Welborn. Max Harrison, Mamie 
Wood. E.P. Pritchett. Raymond Upton. 
Ruby Higginbotham. Letha Mulder. 
Bonnie Julian. Kendis Julian. Nathan 
Johnson. Harold Hamm. Nathan Mul
der. and Johnnie Wilson o f Crosbyton. 
The young couple will be married in the 
South Rains Baptist Church on July 31.

Reed Harris. Director o f Church 
Services and Alumni Affairs o f Wayland 
University in Rainview will be prr ,id- 
ing in the pulpit at the South Rains 
Baptist Church next Sunday. May 2.3rd. 
There will be no Wednesday night 
services at church this week, and there 
will be no church services Sunday night. 
May 23rd because o f Baccalaureate 
Services at churches for graduatine 
seniors.

Mav 13,1982 
b y  LORILLA BRADLEY

May is a month so neatly dressed... 
Decked out in lovely flowers...
And birthdays bring us happy times 
No matter, sun or showers.

hostesses. 
Residents and iI

tnto the dining n C *

W e welcome Mr. Campbell 
...He came to make this home... 
May every day be pleasant
With the kindness he is shown. 

* * * * *

Now Mr. Marvin Goolsby 
...His years are 89...
Is a friend to all who know him... 
And a neighbor good and kind.

being seated at Hj 
Their places were J  
cards. Seated at 
Goolsby was his ds A 
of Roaring Spring,"'' 

The table was laid „| 
and a floral arran8»r 
in shades of rose i 
The poem was read', 
singing the "bmlidr̂

* * * * *

Lets all join in the singing 
O f the good old birthday song...
To serenade these people 
And cheer them right along!

Thursday. May 13. was party time at 
the Rest Home and ladies o f the 
Citv Park Church o f Christ were the

A delicious rcfmij 
creamy-iced birthdâ j 
fruit punch was se 
Residents and othaj 
included Mars' Ad„| 
Howard.

The next parts wiDkjj 
17. 2:.30 p.m. Pleastr̂  
your loved ones ir( s 
them celebrate.

Floydada 

Nursing Home Happenig

Mrs. Louzilla Nichols will be honored 
with an open house Sunday. May 2,3. 
from 2 to 4 p.m. to celebrate her 80th 
birthday. Friends and relatives are 
invited to call at her home 3 miles south 
and 1 mile east o f South Rains. No gifts 
please.

BY L IN D A  EM ERT
fhe rain was real nice last W ednes

day morning. The lightning did some 
dsimagc to a less houses here in town.

Well, Monday the residents enjoyed 
Kim SIvrman from Plainvicw coming 
lor imiMcal therapy. The residents cn- 
ji>y the music that anyone will come in 
and play lor ilicm.

I'ucsdas ssc had a real gsKsd Bible 
study. Wc will wclcssnic any visitors 
\\ Iwi v. (Hild like to come.

Wednesday wc played bingo. The 
ivsidcnis enjoy that bingo i,<h). They 
w«xild play all day if sometme would 
|ilay with them. Thev all won one or 
niirc games. Sue Thompson won three 
,u;imcs. W.C. Calcs won four games, 
Un;i Clark won two games. Emmit 
Law rcnccwon one game. Gcncda Rob
erts won one. and Fay McMahani won 
twie game. W e w as k indly slum on plav- 
cTs (his week.

I hnrsday the residents enjoved the 
nuMithly birthday pan s. W e liad two

ivsidcnis «iih birî > 
Mr. Richard CanipbcE;
< ju)lsliy.

F r id a y  w c  shiMcdg 
w a s  p r c i i y  gtvxl.andi' 
jo y e d  p o ix '. irn .

I  h e  re s id c m s c n jiio ’ i j  
ih a i  e o n ic  in .T h c y rc a ll 
c h i ld r e n  d ia l ownc. Vsr^ 
w e r e :  D ix ie  and Zaihfi 
B r e e d .  F .li/abc lb  (■' 
J o h n s o n .  C hris tine  lol 
H in k le .  T h e lm a  F 
S Ik ’ I ' I 'v C iJ s io n . SandtiO 
B a ird ! St. Marx Mr 
l ) ; in a  H l l is .  B rady: 
M e U m ic  Ross and 1

M r s .  W a y iK - Ruwei* 
G r a d y  F re e m a n .A llc x *  
C o ls t o n .  D ch ra .Jax '*- 
le x .  D o r is  Snodgrass.'
( i , . H l w in .  F.i Ik 'I C r« «  
R e h e c c a  S m ilh . J< 
C ro ss  l e v . C h a rk ’s 1. 
S is s o n  a m i A licne I

FLO YD  D A T A
.loe Dunn is in St. Johns Hospital in 

S)iringfield. Missouri. He had a stroke 
Mils 7 w hilc visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Gaum. He is improving but will be 
•aking treatmenis for a few weeks.

EW

DELLA PLA IN  
THE BEGINNING  
OF SETTLEMENT

hy Alma N, Holmes

Did you know that at one time you 
could buy land in Floyd County for $2 .00 an acre?

Do you know who made the first road through Royd 

County? Do you know the name of an early-day preacher 

who carried a gun in one hand and a Bible in the other?

These and many more stories of 
flo»d County are in this magazine type book on sale at the 

Floyd County Historical Museum on Saturday, May 2 2 ,1 9 *2 .

Get one tor yoursoH and one for a 

Proceeds go to the museum. 

56.00 each.
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Funeral servicer, for Mrs. Bessie 
Mildred Scott, 73. o f Hobbs, were held 
last week in First United Methodist 
Church with tne Rev. Dick Clemmer 
officiating. Burial followed in Prairie 
Haven Cemetery.

Mrs. Scott died early Friday, May 14 
at Lea Regional Hospital following a 
lengthy illness. She was a fo.mer 
Floydada resident.

She was bom  in Cone, Texas, and 
later married Joe Scott in Ralls. Texas, 
December 22, 1928.

The couple lived in Hobbs 45 years 
and during that time she worked with 
youth o f the area through Boy Scouts 
and Theta Rho Girls. She was past 
grand matriarch o f the International 
Order o f Odd Fellows, was a member o f 
the Hobbs Rebekah Lodge and the 
Methodist Church o f Cone.

She is survived by her husband o f the 
home: two sons. Bill Scott o f Hobbs and 
H.C. Scott o f Anton, Texas; o re  foster 
son. Melvin E. M iller o f Vaca Ville, 
California; one sister, Mrs. Ruby Degge 
o f Grand Saline, Texas; nine grand

children and seven great-grandchild
ren.

VITRIS SM ALLE Y
Serv'ices for former Lockney resi

dent Virtis Smalley, 80, o f Bowie was 
at I I  a.m. Tuesday in Burgess-Fry fun
eral chapel with Dr. Ronnie Arm 
strong, pastor o f First Baptist Church 
in Btxvie, officiating.

Graveside services were at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in Lockney Cemetery with 
Rev. Murle Rogers, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Lockney, officiating. 
Burial w as under the direction o f Bur
gess-Fry Funeral Home of Bowie.

Mrs. Smalley died at 8:50 p.m. Sun
day in a Bowie hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

The Silverton native lived in Lock
ney about 20 years before moving to 
Electra, where she lived 16 years. She 
moved to Bowie three years ago. Mrs. 
Smalley was a homemaker and a mem
ber o f First Baptist Church in Bowie.

Survivors include her husband, Noah 
J. Smalley; a daughter, Betty Spray of 
Bowie; a son. James of Owasso, Okla
homa; and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Eldie Bryant o f Floydada has 
been named Outstanding Senior Citizen 
by the SPAG Aging Program.

Mrs. Bryant, a native o f Kemp, 
Texas, is with the Floydada Senior 
Citizens, Inc., Floydada. Her sponsors 
are Rebecca Smith and Mary Pearl 
Cowand.

She is a mother o f six children, four of 
whom are still living, has eighteen 
grandchildren and 19 great-grandchild
ren. She is a faithful member o f the 
Methodist Church, acting as chairman 
o f the Shut-In Committee.

Mrs. Bryant is chairman o f the 
Quilting Committee for the Floydada 
Senior Citizens and has been responsi
ble for the superior contributions made 
to this organization by the committee.

Since January 27 this year, they have 
quilted 20 to 25 quilts and with the 
money received have bought a Memo
rial Board and an Ice cream maker for 
the Center.

LOCKNEY HOSPITAL NOTES

M a y  11-17
V'aude Lawson, Lockney, adm. 5-4, 

dis. 5-15
Beulah Clark, Lockney, adm. 5-4, dis. 

5-14
Erma Walker, Lockney, adm. 5-5, 

dis. 5-17
Delfina Caballiro, Petersburg, adm. 

S6, dis. S IS
Mary Ansley, Lockney, adm. 5-8, dis. 

S l l
Karen Davis, Floydada, adm. 5-10, 

baby g irl Kayla, born 5-10, dis. 5-12
Lottie Stewart, Lockney, adm. 5-10, 

dis. 5-17
Roy Hunter. Quitaque, adm. 5-10, 

dis. 5-13.
Susan Zavala, Floydada, adm. 5-11, 

dis. 5-15
Bernice M iller, Lockney, adm. 5-9, 

dis. 5-14
Alpha Francis, Silverton, adm. 5-9, 

dis. 5-10
Bias Rodriqez, Plainview, adm. 5-11,

dis. 5-14
Joy Marie Williams. Floydada, adm. 

S12. dis. 5-14
Adelaida Martinez, Lockney, adm. 5- 

13. baby girl Melissa, born 5-13, dis. 
S15

Irma Lomas, Plainview, adm. 5-13, 
baby girl Maribel, born 5-13, dis. 5-15

Annie Pinner, Lockney, adm. 5-13, 
continues care

Mary Nava, Plainview, adm. 5-13, 
dis. 5-15

Juana T. Hernandez, Lockney, adm. 
S14. dis. 5-18

Ina D. Phillip, Lockney, adm. 5-14, 
dis. 5-18 I

Mearl L. Martin. Matador, adm. 5-17, 
aintinues care

Irma De Leon, Lockney, adm. 5-17, 
uintinues care

Austella Brown, Quitaque. adm. 
5-17. continues care.

David Mojica Sr., Plainview, adm. 5- 
17, continues care

Six students from Lockney w ere 
among 523 South Plains College grad
uates receiving diplomas and certifi
cates during SPC ’s 24th Graduation 
Ceremonies May 7 in Texan Dome.

The number o f 1982 graduates ties 
the college’s record number set last 
year. The graduates are from all SPC 
campuses —  L eve lla n d , Lubbock. 
Plainview and an extension facility at 
Reese A ir Force Base near Lubbock.

Dr. Bud Joyner, dean o f arts and sci
ences. conferred associate degrees on 
iicadcmic graduates, and Frank Hunt, 
tk'an o f the Technical-Voce.tional-Occu- 
(xitional Division certified technical- 
vwational studetits.

Receiving associate o f applied sci
ence degrees w ere Nino Garcia, mid- 
management. and Robert Smith, weld
ing, Receiving certificates of profici
ency were M argaret Molinar, voca
tional nursing, honor graduate; Agus- 
tina Nuncio, dietetic management: V ir-' 
ginia Peralez, vocational management; 
and Wanda W elch, dietetic manage- 
nKnt.

Honor graduates, which were noted

above, must maintain a minimum 3.85 
grade point average during their 
studies at South Plains College.

Gymnasts
compete

Eight Floydada youngsters competed 
in gymnastics at Hutcherson Gym in 
Plainview against eight students from 
Tulia.

Those competing from Floydada were 
Memori Assiter, daughter o f Mrs. 
Janie Assiter, Dedra Hardy, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Don Hardy, Jenny 
Paty, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Paty, Trina Ogden, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Ogden, Jamie Morrison, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Morri
son, Joey Thayer, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Thayer. Becky Reeves, 
daughter o f Keith Reeves and Angie 
Bertrand, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Bertrand.

Instructor of the class has been 
Selenda Reynolds, a vatsity cheerleader* 
at Wayland.

Lakeview News MRS. ELDIE BRYANT

W ild  flowers a re  in fu ll b loom

Lockneyites nam ed  fo r  

SPC  Com m encem ent

BY JOYCE W ILL IA M S
Good rains all week have prepared 

the fields, but slowed cotton planting. 
Pastures and wild flowers are beauti
ful.

The edge of the tornado that touched 
the Ralls and Crosbyton area Wednes
day morning last week, also blew thro
ugh our community. No damage 
noticed, but strong winds twisted large 
dd mesqite trees like matchsticks in 
Blanco Canyon. The river was running 
bank deep within an hour o f the 6 a.m. 
mslaught.

Mrs. S.G. Appling returned home 
Monday after a two stay in Caprock 
Hospital. Her son, Wayne, tcok her to 
her home.

Miss Kathy Battey was recently 
chosen a varsity cheerleader for next 
school year at Floydada High School.

Mrs. Riley Teague’s father, Earl Bis
hop, was admitted to Caprock Hospital 
bst Thursday. Lula, Holt and the Ho
ward Bishops have been with him.

D.L. McCravey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R.B. McCravey, of Ralls and formerly 
<f Lakeview, was killed instantly in a 
truck wreck near Truth or Conseqen- 
ces. New Mexico. D.L. and another 
m̂ in were coming home trom work 
Saturday evening when a front tire 
blew out, causing their vehicle to veer 
i f f  the road down an embankment. The 
steering wheel was still gripped in 
D.L.’s hands when people got to him, 
the family reported. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday in Truth or Conse- 
qcnces. His brother, Ronnie, lives on a 
ranch near Jal. New Mexico. D.L. was 
the father of five children, some of 
whom live in the Crosbyton area. 
Adrain West drove Mr. and Mrs. R.B. 
McCravey. daughter. Sharon, and Le- 
ma N e ff out to New Mexico this week. 
D.L. served in the U.S. Marines in the 
early 1950’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo West and son, 
Beare o f Lubbock visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvan West ever the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Campbell of Her
kimer. New York, are visiting relatives 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. James Lee 
Nichols were hosts to their daughter

Com e One, 

Com e A ll!
To the Old  

Settlers
Day

of events in 
Floydada

May 22nd
Floyd (huntys Progressive Bank

First National Bank
in  Lockney Look  for Uils fym boi. 

g M  t B e a n s w e r t :

Iw iC M iM E II r . o . i A

Accounts insured

up to n o o ,o o o .

( 8 0 6 )  6 5 2 - 3 3 5 5

Monday. Jennifer and Jessica are look
ing forward to being in their uncle’s 
wedding this weekend.

Several Lakeview band students 
participated in the contest Saturday, 
which won a Sweepstakes award for 
Floydada, including Angie Bertrand, 
and Mary Ann Quilantan. They won 
first in sight reading and Mary Ann 
won first place with a flute solo, then 
went to Amarillo to a speech tourna
ment and was placed in the finals in 
humorous poetry reading.

Mrs. Smokey Quilantan and Mrs. Os
car Santos were in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P.L. Hart were Mo
ther’s Day hosts to their son and fam- 
iy . Mr. and Mrs. David Hart and child
ren. Solinda, Sara Jane and Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snpth of Plain- 
view visited Mr. and Mrs. P.L. Hart 
last Friday.

Mrs. Q.D. Williams visited her sis- 
tcr-in-law, Mrs. Odell Williams, of Cro
well, who is a patient in Bethania Hos
pital. Wichita Falls, on Sunday. Mrs. 
Williams’ lungs collapsed and she is in 
intensive care.

Mrs. Buell N e ff visited her great- 
granddaughter, Am i Lynn Neff, last 
week at the Duane Neff home in Lub- 
biK'k The little girl was born May 13, 
and weighed seven pounds and twelve 
mnees.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith of Littlefield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald N eff of Lub- 
biKk, visited Mrs. Buell N e ff M othei’s 
Day.

Miss Jody Smith, daughter of Judge 
and Mrs. Choise Smith, was recently 
elected to the Student Council in Floy
dada High School next year. She will 
help usher at graduation Monday even
ing.

Dean and Hunter Smith spent Satur
day night with their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Flukie Smith, Lubb(x,'k. On 
Sunday. Charley and Flukie tiwk the

boys fishing and picnicing at White 
River.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McGaugh 
attended Marlis’ band contest Satur
day. On Sunday they went to Roaring 
Springs Ranch until a hail storm drove 
them out.

Michael McOaugh arrived in Lub
bock by plane Monday evening from 
Sacramento, California to live with his 
father, Jimmy McGaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. .IiK* Dunn were visiting 
ihcir daughter. Snowdrop, in Spring- 
field, Missouri when Joe became ill. 
They arc still there until he gets well 
enough to travel.

Alice Steele, Carla Winslow and 
Zodc visited the Moosbergs Monday 
through Thursday. A icc’s husband is 
attending a two week school at Holli- 
burion’s in Duncan, Oklahoma. Alice is 
siiending the remainder of the two 
weeks with Carla and her family. Tues
day. Mrs. Moosberg. Alice, Carla and 
Zadc had lunch with June Sherman and 
Rolf at I ix-kncy. accompanied by long
time family • friend. Mrs. Ed Lee of 
Matador. Wednesday, the Moosbergs 
and houscgucsis spent the day in Lub- 
l » c k .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Moosberg went 
to Lone Star Sunday. visiting the Tom 
my Shermans for Mother’s Day dinner, 
church at RiX'k Creek, and to see the 
liousc where the Sherman’s moved 
ix'ocndv.
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TORNADO REMAINS— R.E. Ewing o f Amarillo looks for the belongings o f his 
grandson, Gary Ewing, whose trailer home located on Indian Hills road was 
demolished by the tornado, scattering Its contents throughout the area. The 
tornado touched down In the Indian Hills subdivision, west o f Amarillo, shortly 
after 9:30 p.m. May 9. R.E. Ewing was raised In Floydada and Lockney. Gary was 
bom In Floydada and left here when he was a teenager. R.E. Ewing married 
Lonnette Pharr, and Is a brotber-ln-law o f Charlie Berry of Floydada.

Summer basketball camp 
opens at Texas A&M
Three weeks of summer basketball 

camp for girls are open at Texas A&M 
University. The camp, headed by wo
men's basketball coach Cherri Rapp 
will be open for girls age 10-18.

'The camp will feature a week of bas
ketball instruction stressing fundamen
tals." says Rapp. “W e plan to study all 
aspects of the game but we also will 
include lots of fun."

The campers will live and eat in Cain 
Hiill, the athletic dorm, on the Texas 
A&M University campus. Rapp said 
there will also be vacancies in the camp 
li)r those who want to commute.

The camp will feature daily basket
ball games with the campers grouped

according to age and ability. The girls 
will also receive individual instruction 
from Coach Rapp and other outstand
ing coaches and players.

Three sessions will be held: June 20 
2S, June 27-July 2. August 1-6. Cost for 
the week will be $195 with day camper 
rate at $145. Special team rates are 
available for groups of five or more. In 
addition, a full scholarship to one week 
i f  camp is being offered by the W o
men’s Sports Foundation.

Interested players or their parents 
should contact: Girl's Basketball Camp, 
Texas A&M  University, Women's Ath
letics, College Station. Texas 77843 or 
phone (713) 845-1051.

W hirlershost dance
The Whirlers. a group o f aiea square- 

dancers. will be hosting their specialty 
o f the year, an Old Settlers Square 
Dance. There will be lots of dancing 
and snacks at the Duncan school Satur- 
ctiy. May 22. at 8:00 p.m.

Sid Perkins, a familiar name to the

community, will put his talents and 
experience to work as he calls the 
dances that night. Perkins, who resides 
in Plainview, is formerly from Amar- 
llo.

Visitors are welcome to join in the 
lun.

Hesperian News 

from  past copies
BY JOYCE W ILL IA M S  

May 11, 1920—
W .A. Massie, Weatherford, who haa 

been quite ill is continuing to improve, 
iwcording to letters received by his 
children here this week.

J.J. McKinney and W.C. Boren were 
injured Saturday night when their car 
(Kcrturned northeast of Floydada, 
near the Bradford Wilson place. Boren 
sustained a dislocated shoulder, and 
McKinney was unconscious for 36 
lnuirs from a lick on the head.

Oil news is not particularly exciting 
as nothing has changed regarding the 
Gamble-Price Oil Company, whose find 
( f  a new sand at 1350 feet caused consi
derable excitement ten days ago and 
aiused lease prices to skyrocket. Their 
k'asc holdings consist of 100 acres 
nt'i theast o f Wichita Falls am', east of 
Biirkburnctt. and promoters also have 
amsiderabic acreage surrounding it. 
Among those interested locally are Ira 
D. Gamble, A.N. Gamble, A.H. Man
ning. W .A. Robbins, W.I. Allen, P.M. 
Felton, and L.C. McDonald.

Mrs. V. Andrews was burning trash 
in her yard Thursday when her cloth
ing caught on fire-. She was burned on 
liand and about the knees. She had pre- 
scence of mind to rush into the house 
iind dash cold water, after first grab
bing her clothes about her,

Mrs. D.R. Badgett advertised Single 
Comb white Leghorn eggs for hatch

ing. $1.25 for 15 or $1.75 per 100.
H.B. Callihan says he has money to 

k>an for buying farms and ranches.
Maude Hollums advertises eggs for 

sale from prize winning white Wyan- 
(kittes.

C.O. Bradley offers 1000 bundles of 
bright oats in the sheaf at 4 cents per 
bundle.

R.E. Fry o ffe s  Maxwell car, practi
cally new, not been run over twelve or 
fiftecii hundred miles, extra casing, 
starter, will sell at a bargain.

May 27, 1920—
Bitrricr Brothers Dry Goods were 

iTfcring georgette and taffeta frtxks at 
$49.50. marked down for $75. Men suits 
went at $59.50.

May 25, 1939— Hard times had hit, 
and Martin Dry Good offered sheer cot
ton frtxks at $2.95 aiid silk dresses at 
Italf price from $4.95 to a top $19.75.

May 25, 1939— showed Wilson 
Jones, the X IT Kid, who had ridden 15 
days at a stretch, one meal a day, cap
turing Mustangs on the ground where 
Floyd County people now make their 
homes. It was a paradise for horses and 
young men, the white haired, black hat
ted retired cowboy recalled. In 1939 he 
was living quietly in his sister’ s home in
south Floy dr-'la. "Yes there has been
mjtny a change since I highwayed it to 
the Plains. I saw Abilene when it was 
just three or four houses and a heap of 
jirairic dogs."

LEGAL NOTICE
NO’nCE  TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 

AGAINST THE ESTATE OF MILDRED EM M A WELLS. DECEASED 
Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for the Estate of 

Mildred Emma Wells were issued on May 10, 1982, in Cause No. 4609, pendmg in 
the County Court o f Floyd County, Texas, to:

Marvin Ernest Wells.
The residence o f such executor is Denton County, Texas. The post office address 

is:
1813 Williamsburg 

Denton, Texas 76201
All persons having claims against this Estate which is currently being 

administered are required to present them within the time and in the manner 

prescribed by law.
DATED the 10th day o f May, 1982.

John R. Hollurris 
Attorney for the Estate of 

Mildred Emma Wells, Deceased

t  P u b 'j^
THE CITY OF LOCKNEY

o tS n a tio n  proceedings w a >

VS.

wrrHTHEJUlWIEOF
th e  district COURT OF

I.G. SOLOMON, H.H. HINES 
and O. W, KEETER. ET AL

FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS

A FFIDAVIT FOR CITATION AND 
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF HALE n^rsonally appeared
BEFORE ME. the undersigned author ,ty, on this dav pe respects

PAUL LYLE, known to me to be a credible person, ^ th .
to make this affidavit, and who, being by me duly swo po 
deposed and stated as follows:

That Affiant is the attorney o f record for the Plaintiff in the above entitled 

and numbered cause.

That the residences o f the Defendants in said cause are u nkno^  to 
and to the Plaintiff in said :ause. After due diligence, the 
Affiant have been unable to locate the whereabouts o f such en

As indicated by Plaintiff’ s Petition for Condemnation in this cause. 
Plaintiff claims the right to condemn certain property, being tc ® ’
more fully described in said petition and to which property the en 
claim title. This affidavit is made for the purpose of authorizing me issu 
o f notice in said condemnation proceeding and the publication e 
pursuant to Article 3264 Revised Civil Statutes o f Texas in conjunction witn

Rule 109 o f the Texas Rules o f Civil Procedure. PAUL LYLE

SWORN AND SUBSCRIBED TO before me, the undersigned authority on 
this 5th day of May, 1982, by PAUL LYLE. ^  ^

Sharon Kay Jackson 

Notary Public in and for the State 
o f Texas

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO I.G. SOLOMON, H.H. HINES, and O.W. KEETER, if  living, and i f  any 
or all of the foregoing named individuals be dead, then the heirs, unknown 
heris and legal representatives o f each or all o f the aforesaid named persons 
who may be dead; and the unknown heirs o f the unknown heirs o f the 
aforesaid named persons; and the unknown owner or owners o f the 
hereinafter affected property; and any and all other persons, including 
adverse claimants, owning or having or claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in or lien rpon the property the subject o f the condemnation 
proceeding hereinafter described; and the executors, administrators, 
guardians, legatees and devisees o f the aforesaid named persons, and all 
unknown persons, owning, having or claiming any interest or lien in the 
property the subject o f ihe condemnation proceeding hereinafter described, 
their heirs, unknown heirs, assigns and legal representatives, all o f whom 
are referred to herein collectively as "Defendants” ,

On the 26 day o f April, 1982, the City of Lockney, Texas, filed with the 
judge of the above-designated court a condemnation petition with regard to 
real property therein described. The petition is set forth as follows;

THE CITY OF LOCKNEY
NO. 6734
CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS HLED

VS

^Paiy^uisdfin ffie
M uicelfd a ceM t^

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Project No. B-81-DN-48-0025 
CITY OF LOCKNEY, TEXAS 

(Owner)
Separate sealed bids for MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS, Contracts No. 

182 for Extensions to water distribution and wastewater collection systems 
will be received by CITY OF LOCKNEY, TEXAS at the office o f CITY 
SECRETARY until 9 o’ clock (A.M .-D .S.T.) June 3, 1982, and then at said 
office publicly opened and read aloud.

The Information for Bidders, Form o f Bid. Form of Contract. Plans, 
Specifications, and Forms o f Bid Bond, Performance and Payment Bond, and 
other contract documents may be examined at the following:

City Hall, Lockney, Texas 
Dodge Report, Lubbock, Texas 
Texas Contractor, Dallas, Texas
Copies may be obtained at the office o f A.C. Bowden, PE located at 1716 

Avenue M, Lubbock, Texas 79401 upon payment o f S25.00 for each set. Any 
unsuccessful bidder, upon returning such set promptly and in good 
condition, will be refunded his payment, and any non-bidder upon so 
returning such a set will be refunded $10.00.

The owner reserves the right to waive any informalities or to reject any or 
all bids.

Each bidder must deposit with his bid. security in the amount, form and 
subject to the conditions provided in the Information for Bidders.

Attention of bidders is particularly called to the requirements as to 
conditions of employment to be observed and minimum wage rates to be paid 
under tne contract. Section 3, Segregated Facility, Section 109 and E.O 
11246.

No bidder may withdraw his bid within 30 days after the actual date o f the 
opening thereof.

Mayor J.D. Copeland 
5-20c

NOTICE

Application for Private Qub 
Registration Pennit

Notice is hereby given that application is being filed by unincomorat^H

Signed: 
Irene King. Pres. 

Jennifer Walker. V-Pres. 
Jimmie West. Sec.

5-27

Notice

W ITH  THE JUDGE OF 
THE DISTRICT COURT OF

I.G. SOLOMON, H.H. HINES
and O.W. KEETER, Et A1 FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS

STATEMENT OR PETITION FOR CONDEMNATION 
TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE OF SAID COURT:

Now comes the CITY OF LOCKNEY, a city having right o f eminent 
domain, herein called Plaintiff complaining o f the Defendants hereinafter 
named and for cause o f action would respectfully show the Court as follows:

Plaintiff is *  m unidrsl corporation, a city, lo ^ t^ .
The D efend«.ts « e  I.G. SOLOMON. H.H. 
living, and i f  w y  or all the above .mmed 
heirs, unknown heirs and legal represenutiv»>i J
named persons who may be dead; and the unk»o2^*0 
heir^ o f said above named persons; and tl,e unknoJ? 
hereinafter described property; and any t n d ^ > J  
adverse claimants, owning o f  having or c la im ij^  
interest in or lien upon the property herciniS.r’  
executors, administrators, guardians, legatee, 
named persons, and all unknown persons. o w n i^ . 'S , !  
interest or Hen in the property hereinafter d e s c S T ^ t ]  
heirs, assigns and legal representatives, all of 

Defendants” .

I Estate 
n

• bedroom.

heirs, assigns 
collectively as

II.

-ril good twe
‘ Bond Re

Bond.

The respective addresses o f the Defendants aie

ni.
Under Revised Civil Stotutes, Article 1109b, p 

exercise the power o f eminent domain to tequii^ 
construction and maintenance o f streets, water lin es^ ' ̂  
lines and for any othe- municipal purpose that nwy

r*/\ainr il nf fh# PItv o f
lines ana lor muy vwi- i.iuaaavi|/»i i^urpuse mat mavKnr^ 
The a t y  Council o f the City o f Lockney, Texas, by S  
found and determined the necessity for and ordered th*”*^'* 
simple title by Plaintiff o f the following described lot 
lying and being situated in the City o f Lockney, C(hî * K  
Texas, to-wit:

jM  ‘  
ITda. FireP'**;;
en,aining lo 

c./.% interest

k3367-

5AIE  ̂ ^  
L w e n l

The North 9.55 feet o f Lot 16, Block 6, Moore i
Floyd County, Texas, described by metes and boui^^T

,fP-2 bath.  ̂
„p,'983-263(

BEGINNING at a 3/8”  rod in the East line of E Rfrs c I 
THENCE North, 9.55 feet to a 3/8”  rod;
THENCE East 145.0 feet to a 3/8”  rod in the West lu. 
THENCE South 9.55 feet to a 3/8”  rod; “ “ "'m
THENCE W est 145.0 feet to the point of beginning ui  

acres, more or less. °

veral nice twe 
Loans c 

Sam Hale a 
3-3261.

IV
The Defendants own the above described property

3RICK home, 
lie. Call 983-3

V.
The Plaintiff has been unable to agree with the owners t 

the land or the damages.

)M HOUSE 

i-2633.

VI.
The purpose for which the land sought to be condemned k 

used is for street paving, installation of sewer lines 
maintenance thereof.

VII.

jgOOM: 2 b 
In. large utilil 

Jedwood cove 
Eesticwell. 1 i 
■  information.
^  V2444 or 98

Plaintiff is entitled to condemn the fee title in the above desoJ 
purposes aforesaid and asks that the same be condemned 
aforesaid. Petitioner says that the Court should appoint speck, 
ers as provided by law to assess the damages of Ae owner

Ilall two-bedr 
, or torn dc 
f7 p.m.

vni.
All conditions precedent to the institution of these proctj 

occurred or been performed.

PRAYER
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff respectfolly prays that three ,  

freeholders be appointed as special commissioners to assess dak 
the owner and file their decision all as provided by law, tofci 
Plaintiff may have a final judgment or decree of condemnitkie 
the fee simple title to said land, and for such other relief to vUi 
entitled.

DAY. OWEN. LYlEVOSlj

(oom brick, 
ling rooid. Ft

F
id backyard, 
ill. Call 983-3

edroom housi 
owner. Cal 

l.m.

Plainvitf.il
(Kl

1)0M HOUSI 
Vest Jeffie, 9

BarCadlkl 
ATTORNEYS F0I«

SSALE: 702 I 
liliiy ro<>m. C

I BRICK HOh 
hoot. Den an 

[large full ba 
pned closets. 1 
(1 yard. 14x 

triple do 
>■9480. 120!

M o re  Classifie<l

L L &  L JANITORIAL SERVICE

Com plete line of floor care for office 
13 years experience. Free estimates. 
M atador, Texas.

Larry Reeder

PRICED 
edroom. Lai 

Rcmeris ma 
[cellar, feiKei 
•J16S.W. 5l

' *>cdroom. 2 
pycarpeted, a 

loan. 806 
538.

Phone 271-3557

IN SU I
* • PtM • WwMWtfl
* toNlMM  ̂MmMI* MMM9

• W«teM>‘lC«
*Uk

e s s iS M .

PI

_  989-8270
NKHTs sMoan I  Nouoars cm m m i  
_________mw.cAurawM Sam Bah*' PFieo

DIspl

Chain 
%>rocket8 
V belts 
Sheave

Diam ond Industria l Supply
% oiie  D ays.296-7418 , 
ito  296:_12p0 W.296-7828

10l4 Broadly 
^Flainvlew, T m m i

*3.00.
IN(

3 7 3 7
3 3 1 8

SKF BCA Timken Bower • 
Cottem Stripper Brushes « _

” Wa‘Appreciate Your BusineyJjlL '
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EN. LYLE, V0SS«
P.O.j

Plainview, Tcq 
(806)1

Bar Card No. 
■ORNEYSFORPy

SER VIC E

office and 

ates. Lariy,

i7
Matado

&

Baher

iiii-?

& B a t »

e s s Moi«
ft

..oodtî o and three

A W3-2151 or 
Bond-

brick at 125 J.B^
Preplace, scr. -ned

n loan can be
r  »'"nterest. Call Jack [scA interest

c-116''.

I 402 W. Virginia. 
 ̂ntonlv. 983-3319.

l,.,c.2bath. 3 bedroom.

( iS f i-a * -  ®
tfn

I two and three 

,  loans can be ar-
Hale at Hale Ins.

r„» i.

LjllCK home. I'/i baths, 
f 'c , II983-3288.

CH HOUSE at 129 W .
:.i3.

2 bath home.
' iirge utility, recendy 

lj(j,rtod covered patio. 
"n .tie well. 1 mile cast of 
iidimition. call Darrell 
ltD.2444 or98.3-2l53.

tfn

llijll two-bedroom house 
( ot tom down. S5(X).
hTp.n.

, j brick. Remodeled

[
■ jj room. Fully carpet- 
idbiclYard. Assumable 
ijCih 983-3425 after 6.

5-27c

twwm house at 318 W.
I owner. Call 983-5274 

lf«
5-27p

fc}M HOUSE, paneled. 
(isiJeffie, 983-3216.

5-13p

P.SALE:702 S.W. 1st. 3 
bl) room. Call 806-652-

l«ICK HOME -  (ew 
r*! Den and large liv- 
'bje full baths, utility 
ĉlosets. Double gar- 
 ̂yird. 14x18 storage 

“ '̂nple closets, W.C. 
1205 Wayland.

5-27c

JfllCED TO SELL.
Large kitchen. 

^ ! s  made. Double 

P^Jenced back yard. 
'•'‘ SW. 5th, 652-2373.

L5-23C

[[‘«kMm,2bath. living 
F ^ ed . and panelled. 
^.^"•806 W, Willow.

I

in
on w. Lee

i y  p '" '" ’8 fans. '

r*̂ '»ndiTamany other

îiates

For Sale

“ W E SELL SLEEP”
Direct Mattress Co. New or renovated, 
for appointment call City Trim Shop! 
983-2332. Floydada. tfn

EARLY A M E R IC A N  love-seat and a 
cricket style rocker. Both good condi
tion. 652-2379, call after 5 p.m. or w eek
ends. Ltfn-c

BROWN, P L A ID , Herculon couch. 
Excellent condition. Tw o Early A m eri
can end tables. Crossover toolbox and 
sun shade for pickup. Call aiter 5:00, 
963-2931. t f n

TW IN  BEDS, mattresses, box springs, 
frames. Pioneer AM -FM  cassette deck 
stereo/ two speakers for car or pickup. 
RCA console TV . Call 983-3994 after 5 
ir weekends. TFN

FOR SALE : Camper shell for full bed 
pickup. Like new. Call after 5, 983- 
3918. TFN

2 USED P O R T A B LE  B&W T V ’S with
maintenance agreements. $50 each. 
983-2862. tfn

FOR SALE: 25 inch Zenith color T.V. 
Gets great picture and is in good 
condition. Needs some tuner work. 
$150.(X). Also very nice easy chair 
$50.(X). Bill or Bobbie W eir 983-2614.

RELAX —  Enjoy golf, swimming, 
camping. W ill sell charter membership 
to Roaring Springs Ranch Club. Call 
Lawrence Royal. Plainview. 806-2%- 
7367. 5.27c

3 W H E E L B ICYCLE  with basket. Call
983-5064 . 5-20p

USED DRUM S suitable for trash or 
other purposes. $7.50 each. The Tye  
Company. Lockney.

L5-20C

FOR SALE: Hammond Piper Organ. 
Call 983-3143 or 983-3767.

tfn

P IA N O  IN STORAGE
Beautifu l sp inet-console stored 
bcally. Reported like new. Respon
sible party can take at big saving 

low payment balance. W rite Jo- 
filin Piano, Inc.. Joplin, Missouri 
64801. Include home phone num
ber.

MINIATURE GOLF COURSES 
Del in 3 days, 

outdoors or indoors 
Price *3,900 up. 

Financing available 
Lomma Enterprises, INC 

Box 995-W
Scranton, Penna. 18503  

(7 1 7 ) 346-5559

charge •  

;

S u is  : Cotton Seed A ll Varieties 
Carden Seed 
Grass Seed 
Baby Chicks

C A R M A C K  FEED  &  SEED 
983-3404 

I I I  N .M ain

For Rent Farm Services

FOR RENT

The Byron Kendrick house in the 
Lakeview Community. The W.R. 
Daniel Jr. house in the McCoy 
Community. Reasonable. Call W.R. 
Daniel Sr. 983-3234. P.O. Box 148, 
Floydada, TX . 6-3c

ECONOMICAL STORAGE
t r y  BARKER’S

I Jewel Box-Mini Storage |
and save your time and money. 
Phone 652-2642.
Corner Main &  Locust —  Lockney. 

Texas. j j ^ i l d i n g

r  "  S T O R A C r S P A C E  "
I  BOATS. FURNITURE. ANY- 
I  THING. ETC. BY THE MONTH OR 
I  SIX MONTH 10% DISCOUNT.

I  West Texas Mini Storage
I  CALL WILSON BOND

I  983-3573 OR 983-2151

LAND LEVELING, terraces, bench 
leveling, and pump pits, all types of dirt 
work for soil and water conservation. 
Dewie Parson 983-2646.

tfn

CUSTOM APPLICATION o f herbicides. 
Bill Wisdom, 652-3541. Ltfn

Portable disc rolling

Lawson Farm Supply 

Inc.,
Floydada 983-3940

Nash Irrigation Sup
ply. Plastic pipelines, 
aluminum pipe, lake 
pQmps and accessor
ies. 983-5231.

Want to Rent

• LEAK REPAIR
• No job too
• small or large!
I Pit Digging.

•  Juarez Backhoe Service
:  9 8 3 -3 3 9 3

Busihess Services

ADAMS WELL SERVICE Complete 
Irrigation Service. All sizes submergible 
pumps in stock. One day service. 
983-5003. tfn

•
LOCKSMITH: Locks opened. Locks 
repaired. Keys made fob locks that have 

' no keys. Duplicate* keys made. Dead
bolts installed. 24-hr. Mobile Service 
throughout area. Don Probasco. Pro- 
Lock shop. 983-3834.

r ' 7 d a E  W E L ™ E R v ic r  * " |  
:  AND RADIATOR SHOP -
!  Irrigation and domestic. I
I  407  E. Houston j
:  983-5610 cr 983-2283 'r i a  I I  mm ■ mm ■ im i ■ ^m ■ ■

 ̂ “ Carpet Need Cleaning?”
1 Let me do the work for you. Dry 
I foam. 10 cents sq. foot. Also home 
* and auto upholstery. Call Jack 
 ̂ Moore 983-3033. after 5 p.m.

tfn 
i 1

W AN T TO R EN T 3 bedroom house in 
Lix’kncy. Need to move on or before 
Miiy 31. 1982. Call Joe Zorger between 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
at Moorc-Rose Funeral Home, Floy- 
(kida. 1-983-2525. 5-27p

r

i
i
■I
i

Grease Pit Pumping Cess Pool 
RUBEN DELEON 
318 W . Mississippi ' 

Flovdada, Texas 79̂ 235 
983-2171 OR 983-2449 

Day or Night
-  Mud Holes Septic Tank

Insulation
Installed&Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
22 Years This Area

M arr Insulation
Lockney

6 5 2 -3 5 9 3

Wanted
y

I  W ANTED ^
SSomeone who would like to share:$■V ,V
Jjspacious, modern, office and expenses.;j:| 
ijijPlcase contact Carolyn Redding at thej$ 
;|;jI.ockney Beacon. 652-3318. ^

FLOYDADA IRON &  METAL
W e buy Scrap Iron, 
Junk Cars. Aluminum 
Cans. Batteries, and 
sell new and used 
steel.

Location • East Ross 
Call 9 8 3 -2 3 0 5

Script Printing & 
Office Supply 

*Commerical Printing 
^Office supplies & 

Furniture
*Basiness Machines

108 S. Main 
Floydada 
983-5131

WANT AN ;
O IL  &  G A S  L E A S E  ;

ON YOUR ACREAGE? i
CALL TODAY ON i

OUR NICKLE. !

Services

CALL TOLL FREE
1- 800 - 592-1446
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays

OIL & GAS ASSOCIATES |
P. O . DRAW ER 9 5 2  |

M ID LA N D . TE XA S 7 9 7 0 2  I

Want To BuyJ
10 HP 3'/2 inch submergible well. 290 

ft. setting. 983-2606.
5-20c

FOR S A LE : First year 303. Call 652- 
2111. L5-20C

FOR S A LE : Hog house. 6 ’x8'. good for 
show animals, farrowing etc. $1(X). 
Whirlwind supplement feeder, $50. 
‘S3-2094 after 7 p.m. TFN

FOR SALE : DcHnted cotton seed. 
High germination. Call 983-2028.

FOR SALE: 3-10 H.P. submergsible 
iximps w ith 3 inch pipe and switch box
es; 1-15 H.P. Hollow Shaft motor. 4 
inch pipe and switch boxes: 1-20 H P. 
Hrilow Shaft motor and5 or 6 inch pipe 
;uid switch boxes; 1-20 H .P. Hollow 
Shaft motor and switch box, no pump. 
All pumps arc set 2(X) ft. or more and 
nx.'tcr loop g<KS with each pump or 
nxMor. All pumps bought and serviced 
by Green Pump Co.. Plainview. Texas. 
Call John F. Bickley. 652-3817. Lock- 

ttcy. Texas.

AM Varieties o f Sorghum Seed ^

♦  
♦  
♦

I k  
I k  
*

W A N TE D  —  Acreage with or without 
hiHisc. A ny thing from pasture land to a 
cotton ficid. 3 to 10 acres (or more). 
LiKated in the Floydada area. Couple 
will consider anything. Call 983-3736 
after 5:00 p.m.

W AN T  TO  BUY 3 point hitch post hole 
digger. 983-2300. 5-27p

W ANTED TO BUY irrigated or dryland 
farm in Floyd or surrounding area. 
Write Box XRO. c/o Hesperian. I l l  E. 
Missouri, Flovdada.

SH ARPENING : All garden tools, lawn 
nuxvcr blades, saws, scissors, etc. 
Sharpened by professional sharpeners. 
O.C. Allison. 652-2134. LTFN

15 YE AR  OLD W AN TS  TO  MOW 
your yard. Call 983-3273 after 4.

TFN

WANTED; Lawns to mow. 983-5252 or 
983-2618 after 4:15. tfn

W ILL MOW LA W N S . Call Keith Han- 
txK-k. 983-2459 after 4:00 p.m.

5-27

WILL DO housecleaning. Call 983-3(X)3. 
Monday through Thursdays.

I W ILL DO CUSTOM QUILTING in my 
home. 652-2130. Mrs. R.L. Lackey.

L5-27C

W ILL DO BABY SITTING . Monday 
thru Friday. Call 983-3815. 5-20p

W ILL DO small jobs, lawnmower and 
engine repair, and small items. Call 
652-2637. L6-10p

Wall papering and painting 

Call Nancy Mayo 983-2667  

or Rena Turner 983-5130

J  £

BICYCLE R E PA IR  SERVICE

Western Auto Store 
201 S. Wall Street 

Roydada 983-2302

Employment 3
W ANTED : L.V.N. Top wages. Call 
Bettv Sanders. Care Inn, Plainview, 
293-5201. LTFN

HOUSECLEANING AND IRONING 
lx;lp needed one day a week. Must fur
nish own transportation. Good wages 
tiir reliable person. Call 983-5084.

5-27C

LICENSED VO CATIO NAL NURSE 
South Plains Health Provider, a non 
profit mbdical organization in Floydada 
offers a unique opportunity for a licen
sed vocational nurse to work in a clin
ical setting atmosphere. Bilingual pre
ferred. Supervisory skills needed. Sal
ary commensurate with qiralifications 
and experience. Working hours 8 to 5 
Monday thru Friday. Excellent fringe 
benefits package. For more informa
tion call Walt at 293-8561 in Plainview. 
An equal opportunity employer.

“ A  smile is the whisper o f 
a laugh." Anonymous

Automotive

FOR SALE: '82 GMC Van. Texan 
conversion by Tra-Tech. Copper over 
brown, dual air/heat. AM-FM stereo, 
cassette, electric windows and door 
locks, cruise and tilt, TV plug. Less than 
10.(XX) miles. $15,000. 983-2094 after 7 
p.m.

1980 GMC PICKU P, short wheel base. 
6cyl. - 4 speed. 12/24 battery, air com
pressor-tank and hose - 24,0(X) miles. 
S5.250.00. 652-3742.

LTFN

CARS AND TRUCKS, most makes and 
models under $200.(X). Sold through 
local government sales. Call 1-714-569- 
0242 Ext. 2841 for directory on how to 
purchase.

5-20p

1981 CHEVY CH EVETTE. Excellent 
condition. Call after 6 p.m.. 983-5577.

5-27p

1975 GRAN PRIX - Electric dmirs. win
dows and scats. AM-FM cassette, 
cruise, tilt steering wheel. GchhI condi
tion. Call after 5 - (806) ,'i47-226l.

5-27c

FOR SALE : 1964 Dodge bus. $1200. 
Gixid shape. 323 E. Georgia. 983-2775.

5-20p

4 economy cars. 
72 Cadillac 2 dr. $1650
76 Pontiac 4 dr. $2150
73 Pontiac $1500
74 Pontiac $1500

W.B. Eakin Car I.ot
983-3616 

Ralls Highway

Motorcycles
> 1

3
1981 K A W A S A K I CSR650. 983-3273 
after five. TFN

Auto Parts & ^  
Accessories y

E-Z RIDER SHOCKS by Monroe. Buy 
3 and the 4th is FREE. Free Installa
tion. Don's Muffler Shop, 210 W. Cali
fornia Floydada, Texas.

tfn

ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
REPAlliS

Norrcll Tractor Parts 
114 W . Missouri 

983-3417

CUSTOM EXHAUST 
' WORK  

Bruce Williams
Specializing in Glass 

Packs and Turbo 
Mufflers

DANS AUTO SERVICE
___________652-2462

DAN'S AUTO SERVICE
DAN TEUTON, Owner

Specializing in Automatic Trans
mission Motor Tune-Ups. Auto Air 
Conditioning.

General Repair 
W e Have A BRAKE LATHE 

to handle all passenger car brake 
drums. See us for complete brake 
service.

Phone 652-2462

Garage Sale

INDOOR S A L E  —  Cookstove, chairs, 
carpel, chord organ and much more. 
613 S. Main. Lockney. 6-3p

G ARAG E SA LE : Friday and Satur
day. Starts at 9. 804 W. Lee. Floydada.

5-20c

GARAGE SALE— Friday. May 21. 904 
W . Tennes.see. 9-5 p.m. Clothes, lamps, 
antique chairs, piano, toys and house

hold items. ^

FR ID A Y . 9-5. 328 W. Mississippi. 
Cothes. dishes, utensils, electric blan

kets, misc.

Business 
Opportunities

EARN $4.87 HR.
We need assistance in evaluating and 
responding to daily work reports sub
mitted by our field agents throughout 
the slate. No experience necessary; 
Paid for training upon completion of 
stimc; then work at home. For informa
tion send self-addressed, stamped en
velope 9 Vj inches long to A W GA, Dept. 
E. Box 49204 Atlanta. GA 30359

L5-20p

Let US have your garage sale for 
you. 613 South Main. Lockney.
Open weekly.

Elaine Hardy, 652-2570 
Edith Cooper, 652-2201

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N ITY :

National company in largest field 
establishing representatives now! 
Low investment. High return. 
Sound company. Will buy back if 
not successful. Call 983-3772.

C.A.
a i f  I

J.P. WILLIAMS
Ph. 65 2 -2 3 2 6

WEED CONTROL
On Lawns

INSECT CONTROL
On Trees & Shrubs 

Control Of
BINDW EED, RAGWEED, 

BLUEWEED & JOHNSON GRASS
On Farms

Lie. No. 2 2 4 5 3  Bus. Lie.

i

No. 3106

983-2635
TURNER REAL ESTATE

Farms Ranches Floydada, Texas

Most topaz it white or 
blue. The famed golden

e r v  V  w w w  V " m m

Hollis R. Bond Real Estate
PHONE 983-2151

107 $. 5th FLOYDADA t
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Around The County
By Jett Major*

County Extension Agent
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Scouts enjoy 

hot dog supper

Floyd County extension agent, Jett 
Major, is now receiving agricultural 
weather advisories for use by pro
ducers in the county. The advisories 
are coming from Dr. Bill Dugas, Assis
tant Professor with the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station and Agricul
tural Meteorology Specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
stationed at the Blackland Research 
Center in Temple. Texas. Dr. Dugas 
has established an automated weather 
station in the county located on the 
Warren Vbtchcll farm, west of Lock- 
nev.

Information from this weather sta
tion and other National Weather Ser
vice observing locations in the county 
are incorporated into agricultural wea
ther advisories which will be sent to 
the County Extension OfFtce to be 
included in News Releases and New 
Letters for Floyd County producers. 
The weather station collects informa
tion on soil temperatures, air temper
atures, precipitation, relative humid
ity, wind speed, and sunshine. The 

The objective of the program is to 
assist producers in making manage
ment decisions, especially those related

10 weather and climate. The advisories 
will give producers information a 
status quo conditions concerning crops 

and soil moisture and this 
in conjunction with National Weather 
Service forecasts, will increase the in
formation base with which producers 
have to make decisions. . ,

Similar programs exist in t l^  Cen
tral Texas area and in the Coastal

Bend. , .
Education programs conducted by 

the Agricultural Extension Servire 
serve people of all ages regardless of 
socioeconomic level, rare, color, sex. 
religion or national origin.

U IT L E  U 5AGUIW S— Andy Stapp, B fyu i Griflhb aod ̂  
canisters they are seUIng for raising funds to buy e q n l^ ’*

Boys and leaders o f Den 2 Pack 357 
enjoyed a hot dog supper and baseball 
game. May 11, at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W.D. Gibbs. Later, the boys and 
their parents participated in an awards 
program at the Scout Hut.

Those completing and receiving 
awards were; Chad Wideman, Wolf 
Badge; Troy Peel, W olf Badge; Grant 
Stovall, W olf Badge; Nathan Whittle, 
Bobcat and W olf Badge; Cody Nichols, 
Bobcat and W olf Badge; Vince Farris, 
W olf Badge. Brent Gibbs, W olf Badge.

Assisting Mrs. Gibbs with the leader
ship of the Den is Mrs. Mark Whittle.

In appreciation o f their work, former 
leaders Mrs. Tom Farris and Mrs. Gary 
Peel received Cub Scout Bow Pins from 
the boys and present leaders.

V FW , Auxiliary p lan  Poppy sales

Lockney Little 
seU canisters for

Post #7993 of the Lockney Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and the Hospital Auxili
ary are banding together in joint effort 
to raise funds for both of their 
ogranizations by participating in the 
Buddy Poppy campaign. They will be 
selling poppies Friday and Saturday, 
May 28 and 29 before Memorial Day.

When a Buddy Poppy is offered 
during the coming sale in this commun
ity, it should be bought willingly and 
with gratitude. It is an investment you

can make with very little sacrifice on

your part.
Across America tens o f thousands of 

men and women volunteer poppy sellers 
are offering you a once-a-year opportun
ity to personally thank the uniformed 
lads who have made the supreme 
sacrifice and those countless men in 
hospitals who may never again be 
physically fit.

Maybe the government does give a 
few bucks a month to their survivors 
and maybe the disabled are given free

Landscape & Gardening
BY BENNY J. BUTLER

SEEDING, TRANSPLANTING
Many gardeners become confused 

about whether vegetables should be 
planted from seed or transplants. 
Transplants insure the reliable plant 
population and usually produce earlier 
than crops planted from seed. The main 
disadvantage of transplants is the cost 
per plant.

Because of the cost involved, only 
certain vegetable crops should be 
transplanted. Whether or not a crop 
should be transplanted or seeded 
directly into the garden depends on (1) 
cost of seed. (2) plant population 
needed, (3) earliness o f crop maturity 
desired and (4) convenience. Vegeta
bles which should always be transplant
ed in the spring include eggplant, 
onions (bulb), pepper, sweet potatoes 
and tomatoes. Vegetables which can be 
df-ectly seeded into the garden in early 
spring or transp'anted a little later 
include broccoli, collard, cabbage, let
tuce and cauliflower. Seed all other 
vegetables directly into the garden area 
because transplants are not economical. 
Timing and varietial selection deter
mine the success or failure of directly 
seeded crops as well as of transplanted 
vegetables.

Success in seeding vegetable crops 
depends on factors such as seed vjgor, 
s^il moisture, planting technique and 
soil fertility. Use new. viable seed to, 
insure a good plant population. Seeds 
need to absorb moisture before growth 
can begin. During dry weather, water 
several days before planting the seed.

When planting, do not cover the seed 
with too much soil. A general rule of 
thumb is to cover seed approximately 2 
to 3 times their widest measurement.. 
Seed thickly with the intention of 
thinning to an optimum stand later.

Using high phosphorus starter solu
tions and/or placing a band o f super 
phosphate fertilizer (1 tablespoon per 
linear foot o f row) 1 inch below planted 
seeds can increase vegetable yields 
twofold.

Bigger is not the same as better when 
selecting transplants for your spring 
garden. Research shows that the age 
and size of seedings when set in the 
garden can make a striking difference 
in yield.

For best results use transplants that 
are about as tall as they are wide, dark 
green in color, vigorously growing and 
free of spots and lesions on the leaves

which indicate disease problems. Trans
plants of this description usually give 
greater yields than larger and older 
transplants.
LAWNS RECOVERING SLOWLY 
FROM WINTER

Many lawns are recovering slowly 
this spring due to winter injury. St. 
Augustine and bermudagrass lawns 
appear thin and slow to recover. 
Floratam St. Augustine, which is parti
cularly sensitive to low temperature 
injury, was hard hit.

Lawns that were in poor conditions 
last fall were severely damaged by low 
January temperatures. Lawns affected 
by brown patch and St. Augustine 
decline last year were in a weakened 
condition before low temperatures pro
duced further injury. Heavily thatched 
lawns and heavily shaded lawns also 
suffered extensive winter injury.

What can homeowners do to promote 
lawn recovery and prevent similar 
problems next year? I would suggest 
you “ scalp”  the lawn with a mower, 
and then dethatch the lawn, either with 
a power dethatcher or a rake. This will 
remove weeds and other debris. Then 
apply a complete fertilizer, and mow 
regularly to promote lawn recover.

I would caution against using pre
emergence herbicides for weed control 
on lawns that are slow to recover from 
winter.

Also, avoid excessive fertilization 
throughout the growing season because 
it increases the turfs susceptibility to 
environmental stresses such as drought 
and low temperature. Three to four

pounds of nitrogen per 1,000 square 
feet per year is about the maximum you 
should apply. Lawns deficient in iron 
should receive two to three supplemen
tal iron applications.

Locally, the lawns that best survived 
the winter were planted to the hybid 
bermudagrass variety, Texturf 10.

Detailed information, including di
sease, insect and weed control, is 
provided in the publication L-1372, 
“ Lawn Care” , available at the County 
Extension Office.

This information comes from Dr. 
Richard Duble, Extension turfgrass 
specialist.

Educational programs conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people o f all ages regardless 
o f socioeconomic level, race, color, sex, 
religion or national origin.

W W 9 w w m w w m w ^ w w w

May 24-28
Monday —  Oven baked chicken, 

cream gravy, mashed potatoes, zucch
ini and tomatoes, roll, cookie, milk 

Tuesday — BBQ beef tips, potato 
salad, blackeyed peas, pickles/onions, 
cornbread, canned plums, milk 

Wednesday — Chicken fried steak, 
cream gravy, mashed potatoes, butter
ed broccoli, rolls, canned fruit cocktail, 
milk

Thursday — Closed 
Friday — Salmon Croqette with tar

tar sauce, potatoes augratin, Italian 
vegetables, roll, prune spice cake, milk

Fittin’est 
Pecos.

The fittin'est for work The 
fittin'est for play The fit
tin 'est for heel-hugging 
comfort. Choose from a 
se lection of Red Wing 
Pecos pull-ons with sizes 
that are right for you.

'Not ■» MZM n ■« WMNht

SIZES 
AAA EEE-

1155
Vr>u*»r earned 
your V\in|(^f

Hale's Dept.

I
J*

SA LE
Special-purchase gift items

WHILE THEY LAST
Suncatchers from California - $1.98 and 
(stained glass window ornaments) 
Austrian lead-crystal ’’ light catcher" 
ornaments $1.75 and up 
Jewelry: necklaces, rings, earrings, sets 
Gourmet hand-dipped chocolates 
Assorted candles and candle holders 
Cards and Invitations 
Brass accessory items 
Basket casseroles 
Wind Chimes 
And m ore......

Don’t Miss the Special Prices on these 
One-Time Items.

WHEN THEY’RE GONE, 
THEY’RE GONE

Probasco’s
S T U D IO  S O U T H

2 miles north of South Plains on the 
Silverton highway (Hwy207)

9 8 3 - 3 8 2 4

up S

hospitalization, but the help you can 
give them through the Poppy sale 
conducted by their own organization 
comes from those willing to contribute 
from the heart —  not through what they 
are forced to pay in taxes.

If gratitude means more than lip 
service. Buddy Poppies will be bought 
and worn proudly when it is offered by a 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars volunteer.

The youth sport program for Lock
ney L ittle League this year is expected 
to be the best ever. 125-130 a ie  expect
ed to participate this year. Mr. Rodger 
Stapp has been elected President for 
the coming year. He and a committee 
im p osed  o f Belinda Stapp, chair per
son; Linda Griffith, co-chair person. T- 
shirt; De Linda Glasson, co<hair per
son. Little League, met Monday, May 
17, 1982 to announce that $1200.00 is 
needed for suits and up-keep of the 
field.

Lockney L ittle League plans to raise 
the money by taking orders for decora
tive and useful canisters. They will be 
iffcring three canisters; one filled with

20 o:;. ofpopc„,„
13.5 o z . o f  assorted J

filled wit J '  
ctous snack mix ^

T h e s e  attractive^ 
j» l> c o rn . candy or
len t fnhavearotindiL 
used  as gifts.

I f  you would like I,
ca n is te rs  to help i 
L e a g u e  reach thej 
(V52-3 4 29 , 652-2617,, 

Ot h ers  helping ig 
J a c k ie  Lou H o lu ^
F ^ iir id g e , Jerry Tut 
D e b b ie  Harrison, 
W e b b . Team Mothen, I

Senior Citizen Menu

FLOYD COUNTY
P I O N E E R  REUNIONI

Floydada, Texas

M AY 22, 1982
9 :0 0 A .M .
1 0 :0 0  A .M .
1 0 :3 0  A .M .
1 1 :0 0  A .M .
1 1 :3 0  A .M .
1 2 :0 0  Noon
1 :0 0 P .M .
1 :15 P .M .
2 :3 0 P .M .
3 :1 5 P .M .
3 :3 0 P .M .
4 :3 0 P .M .
5 :0 0 P .M .
8 :0 0 P .M .

PARADE PRIZES
Best P ioneer F loat $ 2 0 , S econd $ 1 0 , T h ird  $ 5
Best C o m m erc ia l F loat $ 1 5 , S eco nd  $ 1 0 , T h ird  $5
Best C lub Float $ 2 0 , S econd  $ 1 0 , T h ird  $ 5
Best S h e riff's  Possee or R iding C lub , F irs t &  S econd — Trophy
A n y  Band in P arade —  $ 3 0
O ldest M a n  in P arade —  P laqu e
O ldest W o m a n  in P arade —  P laqu e
Best D ecora ted  Bicycle $3 , S eco nd  $ 2 , T h ird  $1
P io neer C om ing Longest D is tan ce  —  P la q u e
Best M o d e rn  C ow boy —  $ 1 0
Best M o d e rn  C ow g irl —  $ i o
Best D ressed  O ld tim e  C ow boy in P a rad e  —  $ 1 0
Best D ressed  O ld tim e  C ow girl In P a rad e  —  $ 1 0
Best S h e tla n d  Pony F irs t &  S eco nd  ~  T rop hy
Best S u lky  in P arade $ 5 , S econd  $ 3
Best J u n io r C ow boy up to 12  Y e ars  o f A g e  —  Plaque
Best J u n io r C ow girl up to  12  Y ears  of A g e  -  P laque
Best A n tiq u e  A u to  $ 1 5 , S econd  $ 1 0 , T h ird  $ 5
O ld es t T racto r $ 1 5 , S econd $ 1 0
P la tfo rm  Prizes: O ldest M a n  A t R e u n io n  $5
. . . . . .  W o m a n  at R e u n io n  $ 5
W ild  F low ers; Prizes A w a rd e d

O ld T im e rs  D an ce  —  M a s s ie  A c tiv ity  C en te r: Admission ’
o adm iss ion  c h a rg e  fo r spectators.

Floyd C ounty  L ibrary  Book S a le  -  N e x , D oor to Floyd Co.

floydada C04)P GINS
Nay Gene Ferguson - Mgr.
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Zumwalt wins ̂ 4 ,0 0 0  Scholarship
Deon Zumwalt. daughter o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Perry Zumwal*. competed in the 
Miss Northern Texas National Teen
ager Pageant this past weekend. May 
M. 15. 16 at Clarendon College in 
Clarendon.

Out o f eighty-two competitors. Deon

was selected as third runner-up.

She also won the Citizenship Award 
which was based on scholarship and 
leadership qualities. A trophy and a 
S4000.00 tuition scholarship to Eckerd 
College in St. Petersburg. Florida, was

M onte Lyons honored  

fo r  Achievem ents

• “ f  popcorn, anoti, 1

filled with 1 
snack mix.

-se attractivccanisJ 
•••n.candyorsnaciS 
»  have around the h
as gifts, 
ou would like i 
•ers to help the^ 
je  reach their dooi 
^29. 652-2617. T l
lers helping i„ the]

Holt. Janie 3
dgc. Jerry Turner J
le Harrison. Rita Bus]
'. learn Mother-  ̂ I

(T third — Deon Zumwalt, daughter o f M r. and Mra. Perrywas named 3rd runner-up In the Miss Northern Texas ' "pageant last week at Clarendon College. Eighty-two pfetured are, front row |l-r), Deon Zumwalt, 3rd runner-up; 
u  Miss Northern Texas; Lori Hanes o f Wichita Falls, 1sty j .  Miss
^  ire ll-fl ■̂•1' runner-up Lisa Wood o f Amarillo and Sherly 
^  second ninner-up.

Six Texas Tech University agricultur
al economics students have been hon
ored for outstanding achievements in 
academics and leadership within their 
department.

Among those honored were Kirby D. 
Hargis o f Henrietta. D. Clay Holcomb of 
Stanton. Robert E. Huckabee o f Mexia. 
Monte W. Lyons o f South Plains. 
Dwight W. Menefee o f Lake Arthur. 
New Mexico, and R. Paul O ’Briant of 
Lubbock.

Hargis, son of Mr. and Mrs. lames 
H. Hargis o f Henrietta, was cited by the 
department as outstanding junior for 
academic achievement.

Holcomb, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Holcomb o f Stanton, was named 
the outstanding freshman for academic 
achivement.

Huckabee. the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Dwain Huckabee o f 305 N. Ross. 
Mexia. was selected outstanding senior 
for academic achievement.

Lyons, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
A. Lyons o f South Plains, was picked 
outstanding sophomore for academic

I o  N places 2nd

2

[-.iSprech team placed 
.iTascosa junior high

.icwuad'ftl b'*Barbara

- iW  traders m a d e  u p  
I i  past years. F los d a d a

was the only 3A schosM. Other schools 
competing were Amarillo Austin. Amar
illo Crockett. Amarillo Bonam. Dumas. 
Levelland. Amarillo River Road, and 
Sanford-Fritch. Most competitors were 
freshmen from these schools.

Students competing for Floydada

hin graduates 

fciTarleton State

c t iv ity  Center

n

kr I'niversitv g ra d u a te d  
p  since b e co m in g  a 

i in I W  at S p r in g  
r Sunday. M av 9 . D c -  
■riTd to 74 g ra d u a te  
‘ laidfreraduates. a n d  

in nursing to  28

■ 8inin of F lovdada 
I iin Agriculture.

Vice President fo r  
' >1 the University o f
■ *as commencement

[■'timer chairman and 
to fregen tso f T h e  
w y System, a lso

Don
Vice

spoke to the graduates. Dr. 
Hcllricgel. Interim Executive 
Chancellor o f Programs in the system, 
brought greetings from The Texas 
A&M University System.

The Outstanding Teaching Award for 
1981-82 was presented to Dr. E.O. 
Morrison. Professor o f Biological Scien
ces. by TSU Vice President Dr. Robert 
C. Fain.

Seven ROTC students were commis
sioned second lieutenants in the U.S. 
Army by Col. James Woodall. Professor 
of Military Science for The Texas A&M  
University System.

The degrees were conferred by TSU 
president Dr. W .O. Trogdon.

-  Trophy

R ’' > e  Energy .  rm  V irtu a lly  T ro u b le -F re e  • I ’m  Easy •  I C an
• I’m' C le?n I Won^^ Y o u r W a lls  or C u rta m s  •  I m  V ery

Electric ____ ___________________

$ 6  P « 'i
i l f i

e fif

units are  in e f f ic ie n t  b e c a u s e  th e y  h a v e  to  c re a te  
IC ,? " ®  that d o e s n ' t . . .  I ’m  th e  H e a t  in  th e
Rs .Jf®t already in th e  a re a  fro m  o n e  • ,®
N i  gather h e a t fro m  o u td o o rs  to  
Ity 5 “ 'reverse  m y s e lf  a n d  b e c o m e  a n  a y , 5 ° " p , ’h?ic S e rv ic  

® c o n t a c t  y o u r  S o u th w e s te
manager, to d ay !

aOUTHWeSTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPRRV 909.3

achievement.
Menefee. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wesley A. Menefee of Route 1. Lake 
Arthur. New Mexico, was named the 
outstanding student within the Depart
ment of Agriculture,; Economics.

From Lubbock, O'Briant. son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack O ’ Briant of Route 2. was 
cited as outstanding student leader (or 
1981-82.

Students receiving the awards were 
recognized at the annual departmental 
steak fry April 30.

the award in this category.
Eckerd College in St. Petersburg. 

Florida will award two $4,000.00 tuition 
scholarships to the Citizenship Award 
winners, one to a senior, the other to an 
underclassman.

Each Citizenship award winner will 
be considered for one o f ten Regional 
Citizenship Tuition Scholarships in the 
amount of $10,000 each, and two 
National Citizenship Awards o f a 
$20,000 tuition scholarship from Eckerd 
College.

The weekend consisted o f rehearsals, 
talent and patriotic speech competition, 
interviews with judges and the pageant 
itself, which took place Saturday even
ing.

Each contestant was asked to have a 
business or Civic Club to sponsor her as 
a representative o f that community. The 
sponsorship fee was $250.00 which was 
given to Deon by the Floydada Chamber 
of Commerce.

All Finalists were to have a red. white 
and blue western outfit to wear for the 
opening number and an evening gown 
for a portion o f the pageant.

The pageant winners were «;elected 
by a panel o f judges. Each contestant 
had a two minute interview with each of

the Five judges. The contestants were 
judged based on the interviews, poise 
and personality, leadership, scholastie 
achievement, volunteer work and even
ing gown modeling.

Janet Nix of Sudan, received the 
crown and banner as she became the 
new Miss Northern Texas National 
Teen-ager. She was also awarded a 
$500.00 cash scholarship, a $300.00 
scholarship to Clarendon College, and 
the opportunity to compete at the state 
pageant.

Other awards given are as follows: 
Lori Hanes, o f Wichita Falls, First 
runner-up. was also chosen as the talent 
winner. Second runner-up was Sheryl 
Waltrip, from Enochs: Deon Zumwalt. 
third runner-up and Citizenship Award 
winner, including a $4000.00 scholar
ship; and fourth runner-up was Lisa 
Wood o f Amarillo. Vonda Bounds, of 
Lubbock, was named Miss Hospitality 
and was invited to attend the pageant 
next year. Mary Nell Clayton o f Roby, 
was selected by all other contestants as 
Miss Congeniality.

All winners o f the individual categor
ies and the Five Finalists were awarded 
trophies and all contestants were given 
participant trophies.

were: Debate. Rob Pratt and Sandy 
Carr; Persuasive Speaking. Lane 
Cheek. Bill Harris. Mary Lloyd: Infor
mative Speaking. Jill Willson. Anna 
Bradshaw. Scott Smith; Poetry. Mary 
Ann Quilantan. Teresa Gentry. Lynn 
Mulder: Prose. Janie Barrera. DccAnn 
Collins. Sandra Pate; Dramatic Intc'-p. 
Elsa Garza; Oratory. Becky Lopez: 
Humorous Interp, Mary Ann Quilantan. 
Marissa Jones. Shannon Edwards: Duct 
Acting. Gwen Smith and Teresa Frank
lin. Meredith Kitchens and Lana Fan- 
non. Shannon Edwards and Matt Grif
fin. Patti Campbell, a senior, went 
along and judged at the tournament.

Several students placed or made it 
into the Finals. Mary Ann Quilantan
went into the Finals in humorous interp 
and placed 4th in Poetry. Carr and Pratt 
placed 1st in debate. Teresa Gentry 
made the finals in Poetry.

In Persuasive speaking. Lane Cheek 
placed 1st and Bill Harris placed 3rd. In 
Informative Speaking. Jill Willson 
placed 1st. Anna Bradshaw placed 2nd. 
und Scott Smith was in the Finals. 
Kitchens and Fannon were in the Finals 
o f Duet. Elsa Garza was in the Finals in 
dramatic interp.

Last year the team placed 3rd. The 
W illis ’ s have high hopes o f doing as 
well or better next year. Most all of 
these students will be competing on the 
high school squad next year, so there 
are promising signs o f the future of 
Floydada Speech and Drama.

See picture on page 3B

MAVIS REECER, left. Is shown with the afaghan made by 
Daisey DIpprey. The afaghan, in Greek Key design. Is made 
of five shades o f red and white, it is the sixth one Mrs.

Dipprey has made. It was donated for fund raising for the 
Women’s Softball leagues. Mrs. Dipprey has been employed 
at the Ivocknev Cannery since 1946.

B A R -B -Q
Briskets and Spare Ribs

Friday and Saturday M orning

Extra Lean Ground 2 0  count box

BEEF PATTIES
Extra Lean

GROUND BEEF
USDA Choice Center Cut

CHUCK ROAST
USDA Choice Tenderized

ROUND STEAK

LB

LB

$7.45 
$1.49 
$1.69 
$2.49 
$2.69 
$2.98 
$1.98
$2.69

PONDEROSAMEATCO.
807 E. Missouri________________  983-2261

USDA Choice Center Cut

SIRLOIN

LB

LB

USDA Choice

T-B O N E LB
USDA Choice Rum p & Pikes Peak

ROAST LB
Johnny’s 2 lb bag

SAUSAGE
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R.C. ANDREWS SIXTH GRADE CONTRIBUTING STU
DENTS TO THE M.S. READING PROGRAM —  Sixth grade, 
4th row, |l-r] Ange Sherbet, 8 books, S20.00; Jill Smith, 21 
books, $21.00; Andrea Bonner, 10 books, $7.50; Keith 
Hancock, 7 books, $6.60; Terry Jarrett, 7 books, $4.90; 
Lorenzo Hernandez, 9 books, $10.50; HARVEY GARRETT, 
27 books, $100.00; June Willson, 11 books, $53.60. 3rd row, 
|l-r| Larry Poole, 14 books, $11.00; Andra Smith, 17 books.

$3.00; Amanda McDaniels, 24 books, $25.50; RICHARD 
PORTER, 25 books, $102.50; Greg Strickland, 10 books, 
$4 90; Ludnstia Leatherman, 9 books, $15.00. 2nd row, fl-r] 
Amy Bums, 5 books, $10.50; Julie Smith, 16 books, $2.80; 
Lori Felan, 3 books, $5.00; Angle Hinsley, 9 books, $1.00; 
Larry Poole. Front row, [l-r| Laura Vallejo, 10 books, $1.00; 
Cathey Langley, 12 hooks, $.60; and Ange Bertrand, 7 books 
$10.50.

FOURTH GRADE CONTRIBUTORS TO M.S. — Third tow 
[l-r] JO LEE ELLIS, 42 books, $12'* .80; Anita McCormick, 14 
books, $14.00; Shayla Barbee, 7 books, $7.00; Kim Perry, i l  
books, $11.55; Roxrne Brown, 39 books, $18.72; Misty 
Avilas, 27 books, $29.65; Grant Stovall, 5 books, $3.75; Lisa 
Hernandez, 9 books, $8.47. Second row, |l-r] Mindy Mastler, 
25 books, $20.75; Amy McCormick, 13 books, $14.35;

Heather Henderson, 10 books, $1.00; Heather Powell, 10
books, $10.00; Maria C. Hernandez, 10 books, $70.00; 
Cammy Hancock, 7 books, $5.75, Front row [i-r] De Linda 
Jackson, 9 books, $35.10; Tiffanny Reams, 26 books, $5.20; 
Shannon Bloys, 16 books, $18.00; Randall Sims, 11 books, 
$50.00: and Miki Schneider, 38 books, $39.90.

Lockney Care Center Capers
BY VICKIE HUTTON

Vhis has been a busy week! May 9 
through May 15 was National Nursing 
Home Week and we had many exciting 
activities.

We started the week off by having orr 
parade of Residents. Each Resident was 
awarded a certificate telling why they 
are so special. Their honors are Edna 
Thomas, oldest mother: Robert Peel, 
oldest father; Thomas Jones, most 
children: Birda Bradley, most children: 
Rubye Vaughan, youngest mother: 
Chaferd Tipton, youngest father; Wal
ter Craft, most unusual occupation: Kay 
Mitchell, most unusual occupation: 
Myrtle Burke and Donnie Hester, Heart 
of Gold: Richard Lanham and Myrtle 
Howie, onryest residents; Mary Jo 
Fielding and Albert Poole, chetrfulest; 
Bill Holt, sleeping beauty: Sam I.ide 
and Birda Foster, sexiest; Dennis 
Grabhe and Mary Green and Marv 
Crutropia. cutest: Lewis Roberts and 
Mary McCracken. 10 figures: Alma 
McDonald and Mable Griffin. #1 nurse: 
Elina Bradshaw and Erma Walker. #1 
teacher; Joseph Gilmore and Dawn 
Jasper, baby face: Mamie Wofford, 
sassyest; Myrtle Payne. #1 Sunday 
School teacher; Ethel Carroll, Amelia 
Ashton and Jessie Harris, sweetest: 
Marie Leach and Mattie Codgell. most 
intelligent; Jeffie Griffith and Evie 
Henderson and Stella Wilson, quietest

re.sident: and Jewell Miller and Bertha 
Gregg, most distinguished.

Tuesday was a very special day for all 
of us. We had an Enchilada luncheon of 
the Lockney High School Band. We 
were able to raise $150.00. It was very 
important to us to raise this money for 
the band. They work so hard all,year 
around and we feel they deserved the 
help.

The Kitchen Clapper Band from 
Levelland entertained us Thursday af- 
ttrnoon. Among the instruments they 
played were kazoo, tamborines. wash
board. spoons, etc. They brought along 
with them a turkey, a 1920 flapper, and

r Got Heating 
Or Plumbing 

Problems?

Call

Holmes
Plumbing
Austin Or Steve

983-2251  
Call Day Or Night

/ would like to take 

this time to thank everyone

who voted for me and 

gave me their support 

during my campaign.

As Commissioner I will do 

the best job  to my ability.

Thanks again! 

Jack Lackey

W e i ^
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n m .  C K A D E  c o r m . . B U T o « s  r o j  " ‘ i
|1.,| SHEIBV OGDEN, 31 book., M W

Crabtree, 13 booi.8, " Ledbetter, ’ 0 books.
Angie Cortinas, 9 books, - t Michael Chapman,

23 books, - hooks $’  75; Sandra Pesina, 5$11.00; Blanco Medrano, 12 books, __t
books, $1.25; Esperanzo Botello. 13 book , • >

Galloway, 4 books, $2.40; Dlan«k r 1 
Jennifer Thrasher. Second mw 
books, $10.00; Mark Thonip.J„ 
Smith, 25 books, $10.00; Kin 
Teresa Lamb, 5 books, $16on

'•Nr
Teresa Lamb, 5 books, $1^ 00'* t'^l 
Livingston, 8 books, $26.00;
Janie Cuevas, 9 books, $10 .00. 
$42.00. '«'ITrn3

Lockney Care Center Capers

BY VICKIE HUTTON
Last week was our party week. 

Wednesday our Birthday boys and girls. 
Dennis Grabbe. Edna Thomas. Lois 
Rucker. Mamie Wofford and Ray M it
chell were honored by the Ladies o f the 
Main St. Church of Christ. These ladies 
are very special to us! They have given 
our monthly Birthday Party for years 
and we appreciate their kindness.

The staff honored all the Mothers and 
the Care Center with a surprise Mothers 
Dav Party after Bingo Friday. Mothers 
are very special people! The cakes were 
delicious and with the mens help their 
wasn’t much left.

day. Now that’s determination.
Our Bible Study Class is really going 

strong. The Bible is the one book the

R esiden ts  lovetoiii^
teacher Jerr>- KlJiF 

Until next time;(

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE
telep*iowmssr).8i;i,snvdpr Texas •

C R O S B Y T O N  EXTENSION CENTER
Summer - 1982

REG ISTRATIO N: M ay  2S, 6:30-8 p.m.
Administration Building 

CLASSES BEGIN: M ay 27, 1982

Course
N o

Course
Title Dayv

CHM  141 KHO

Our lucky bingo winners last week 
were Myrtle Payne and Mary McCrack
en. Thanks again to our wonderful 
volunteers DcLinda Glasson. Almeda 
Phillips and Linda Holley.

We started a new activity last week, 
solving crossword puzzles. You might 
say it was a real challenge. Two o f our 
ladies. Mary Jo Fielding and Mary 
McCracken, were determined to stav 
with the puzzle and solve it. Thev were 
still working on them when 1 left for the

[N(, 11J mri 
t \C .  8HJ 
tco  Jtl Hhl 
( , 0 \  J 11 «H4 
C O \ J I J  HHS 
HIS H I  HHt.
HIS 1 i j  mr
PSY J11 8HH 
R( in  H«*i

sot .MS am I

I L M )  O f C H IM  1 
lA B  SUMP*' 
C O M P O S IIIO N  II 
A M fR K  A M  11 
IM R O  TO U O  
I  S C O V tK N M IM  
S T A U  l ( H  A1 C .O \ 
L S HIS TO  1H*.S 
L s HIS IHhS 
( , tS  PSYC H O I0 0  
C O U t a  R tA lU V .  
lA B
S(K PSVl HOIOC.Y

fo r  in fo rm atio n  contact jerry Scott at 806675-2611

many others. We really enjoyed their 
entertainment. Afterwards we all were 
treated to homemade ice cream.

We concluded our week by having 
Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon. This 
gave us an opportunity to thank all our 
wonderful volunteers for all the special 
things they do for us. It was an 
especially enjoyable luncheon and we 
arc hoping to do it again soon.

We would like to send a special 
thanks to Carolyn Redding of the 
Lockney Beacon for taking all the 
pictures o f our activities. She is a lovely 
lady.

Until next time; enjoy.

T h in k  T h in k T h in k  
T h in k  T h in k  Think  
T h in k  T h in k T h in k  
T h in k  T h in k  Think  
ThinkT!> kT h ink  
T h in k  sIIE A  Think

T h in k lff lS k T h in k  
T h in k T h in k T h in k  
T h in k  T h in k  Think  
T h in k  T h in k T liin k  
J H ^ T h in k T h in k
T h in k  T h in k  Thanks

A Puhiu ScrvlicofThts Nowspap̂ -r & Jhi- Adxrrtismp Ov

^ 3  thanks a lot.
But I still need youf
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niade.”  Miller said.
Koherl Busch, a senior speech m-ijor 

Irom I os Alamos. New Mexico, and 
KW rS ne «s  director, said to increase 
po«er and become a Class A radio 
station. KWTS would have to pass 
several ecpiipment standards set by the

I he KWTS staff and the administra
tion decided t.i purchase stereo ecpiip- 
ment as part of the station’s renovation.

•■ \ wall was knocked out and a larye 
uindim was put in to allow students 
passinu In the station to watch the disc 
jockevs on the air." said Busch.

|)r. .lini I’ ratl. assistant professor of 
speech and director o f radio and 
li-lcvision. said the equipment installa
tion. studio remx ation and the actual 
purchase o f the equipment, including

____________ ■■

Sf

he new transmitter, cost about S.W.tHtO 
Wc should he able to broadcast in a 

f  ̂ f’ nt the antenna is nine
‘ ĉt elov. average terrain and the 

signal might not quite reach that far.”  
Bratt said.

will not know what our broad
casting times tor the summer will be 
until after enrollment for the first 
summer session is completed."  said 
Busch.

Registration for the first term of 
summer school begins on .lune I.

f.veryone is really happv about the 
changer; here at the station and it has 
realiv boosted our morale." Busch said.

"The renovations have realiv made 
our disc jockeys proud, and hopefullv. it 
will  ̂motivate them to do better on the 
air.”  he said.

Student disc jockev ; receive credit 
and practical experience in broadcast
ing. radio and television production, 
reporting and in writing news and 
commercial advertisement and students 
fill air time with popular music, 
student-produced interview and talk 
shows, information and public service 
announcements and campus nevxs.

The radio station is located in the 
WTSl' Fine Arts Building.

• ' -TtipinJjjM. _  ___________
JUNIOR HIGH SPEECH TEAM  placed 2nd at the Amarillo
Taseosa Junior High Tournament Saturday. Freshmen and 
8th graders made up the squad. Back row |l-rl, Bili Harris, 
I.ana Fannon, Scott Smith, Meredith Kitchens, Lane Check, 
Dee Ann Coilins, Matt Griffin; middle row, |I-r| Marissa

Jones, Mary Lloyd, Teresa Franklin, Gwen Smith, Becky 
Ijopez, Sandy Carr; bottom row, |i-r| Janie Barrera, Teresa 
Gentry, Lynn Mulder, Mary Ann Quilantan, Sandra Pate and 
Elsa (>ar/a.

|k .-P

D r. N orm an  aw arded  

G radu ate  Excellence
Dr. Bill M. Nof.iian. a I9"'.i graduate 

of Flovdada High School, has been 
named recipient of the Robert i'. 
Stewart (iraduate Excellence Award in 
the Department of Agricultural F'ngin- 
eering at lexas A \ M  I'niversitv.

Dr. Norman received his Doctor of 
Engineering degree in May 14S1 and is 
currently emploved bv Bush-Hog Con

tinental (iin Companv in Fresno. Cali
fornia.

Outstanding achievement wurthy of 
the Stewart Award is cxcmplifieil bv not 
onlv academic excellence but also 
character, integrity and leadership. 
1 hose who receive the Award have 
demonstrated the belief that technology 
must serve humane purposes.

iwphontore mass communications major at West Texas State
- Flo'dada- disc jeakeys us a class requirement for the 

(ampus radio station, KW TS. The station has increased 
from 10 watts to 100 watts and is broadcasting in stereo.

rW TS l' Photo by Andy Hester|

Guest receives  
scholarship

Sum m er registration  

at W T C  scheduled

?.'r nursing ni;i|or 
’ is rei'ciu’d a 'iiKX) 
■‘•e I'̂ 's] acadi’mit' 
. "est Texas State 

Club,
|='.*’-Tof Sir. and Mis 

■dida.
|n ■ lour students who 

- s''('iarships in honor 
■I j'Sisiam professor 
'and sponsor ol the

t • Ouh
■ • fd a e;h at the

.mmi;il Keereation (Tub lianquct as one 
of the chib's outst;inding members.

Registration for summer classes at 
the Crosbston extension center of 
Western T exas College is scheduled for 
b:.T0-H p.m. on Mas 25 in the Adminis
tration Building

Classes will begin on Mav 2".

I’crsons wishing further information 
;ihout the ( roshvion schciiiilc arc 
invited to cont.ict .Icrrv Scott at ti"’5-

2hl 1 t>r the Stiulent SersTecs office in 
Svder at vi| 5-5TT-M511.

AU5UP!CONVtNIFNCi STOniS I FRESH COOKED

ALLSUP’S 
CORN DOGS

PR ICES EFFECTIVE  
M A Y  2 0 - 2 2 .1 9 8 2

W HILE SU PPLIES LAST

3 lb Can

Crisco $ 1 9 9

; Ftoydada FOR

' r .

1857'
■ M r t ' i B o i d t n . A ' s q o t t o b e g o o t f .

Summer

Sandals $ 0 9 9

1982

€71

BORDEN'S

^FRUIT DRINK 1 GAL.^

j  ̂Sh*r1»#' BORDEN'S ASSORTED

SHERBET... '/>siL.
BORDEN'S

BUTTERMILK cu

PIPER

HI-DRI
TOWELS

2 JUNIR0 0  9
ROLLS W  % ef

0

/^ORTANT- I
!^m a o e  K j  
i t a n t

ALL GRINDS

FOLGER’S
COFFEE

1 LB. 
CAN

Kooler

Koasters
Shurfresh Soft

Margarine
Rath Maple 1 lb

Bacon
Wilson

Franks

$119/$1 00
' 0̂0, SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS 1 LB. 
BOX

ALlluPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU

'' ’"fe ’  ' 'S

'

L o o k  t o  t h e  G  
f o r  l e a d in g  
o v e r - a l l  
p e r f o r m a n c e .
Year  af ter  year , y i o w e r s  c o m e  
b a c k  to  F u n k ' s  G - 5 2 2 D R .

W h y ?  B e c a u s e  it p e r f o r m s  c o n 
sistent ly .  T h r o u g h  g o o d  y e a r s  a n d  
had ,  d i s e a s e  p r e s s u r e  or  d r o u t h .

A n d  n o w ,  C j - 5 2 2 D R  is a v a i l a b l e  
as H F . R B I S H I F  L D  s e ed ,  so y o u  
can us e  B I C F  P o r  MILOCF^^P  
h e r b i c i d e  tor  t o u g h ,  h ig t i ly  e f f e c 
t ive  c o n t r o l  of  b o t h  w e e d s  a n d  
grasses .

Al l  a c r o s s  t h e  s o r g h u m  bel t,  
G - 5 2 2 D R  y ie ld s  a r e  i m p r e s s i v e ,  
t o p p i n g  m a j o r  c o m p e t i t o r s  t i m e  
a n d  a g a i n .

G - 5 2 2 D R  is r e s is ta n t  to  d o w n y  
m i ld e w ,  t t e a d  suTut,  to o .  A n d  has  
re s is ta n c e  to  S t r a i n  A  of  M a i z e  
D w a r f  M o s a i c  V i r u s  ( M D M V - A ) ,  
a n d  t o l e r a n c e  to  n o r t h e r n  leaf  
hl igf it .  I t's t r o p i c a l l y  a d a p t e d  fo r  
ex tr a  w e a t h e r a b i l i t y .  D e v e l o p s  
s tu r d y  s ta lks.  S t a n d s  u n i f o r m .
A n d  p r o d u c e s  h i q t i - q u a l i t y  g o l d e n -  
b r o n z e  g ra in .

Its w i d e  a d a p t a t i o n  a n d  m e d i u m  
m a t u r i t y  m a k e  G - 5 2 2 D R  e a s y  to  
m a n a g e ,  a w is e  a d d i t i o n  to  i r iost  
s o r g h u m  p r o g r a m s .  Plant  G - 5 2 2 D R  
th is  year .  C h a n c e s  a r e ,  you ' l l  
c o m e  ha c k .

G - 5 2 2 D R ,  H T R B I S t l l E L D  o r  
regular .  S e t t i n g  a n e w  p a c e  in 
sorgh  um .

e f V. » r  '.  3' .J f i  .t'J»] . E’l.X. ►’P-il ' .'rt- h »
M . h  >0 -. . . I d  »  A  , . a  I -I

fu ,p .M„lMfi..<.p ■’•••
' *  1 J l '  f t  f f t '  f l  - l . j l  ' T '  »• k  s  .  t
• H A  ' il t  ' ijy. .jti-

We really want to be part 
of your sorghum program.

Producers Coop Elev. Floydada
Lockney Coop Elev. Lockney

Craig Edwards Floydada
Riverside Chemical Lockney

Heard Elev. Petersburg
Riverside Chemical Petersburg
Lone Star Chemical Silverton

Providence Farm Supply Providence
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A rea  graduates nam ed  

fo r Com m encem ent
Seven students from Floydada were 

among 523 South Plains College gradu
ates receiving diplomas and certificates 
during SPC’s 24th Graduation Ceremo
nies May 7 in Texan Dome.

The number o f 1982 graduates ties 
the college’ s record number set last 
year. The graduates are from all SPC 
campuses —  Levelland, Lubbock, Plain- 
view and an extension facility at Reese 
Air Force Base near Lubbock.

Dr. Bud Joyner, dean o f arts and 
sciences, conferred associate degrees 
on academic graduates, and Frank 
Hunt, dean o f the Technical-Vocational-

Occupational Division certified techni
cal-vocational students.

Jackie Heckathom received an asso
ciate o f scienrj degree in history, and 
Barbara Schwertner received an associ
ate o f arts degree in elementary 
education. Receiving certificates of 
proficiency in vocational nursing were 
Guadalupe Blakey, Gara Bums. Carol 
Cozby, Kim Ditto and Nancy Moss.

Honor graduates, which were noted 
above, must maintain a minimum 3.85 
grade point average during their studies 
at South Plains College.

Southwestern Bell intros 
Information Age

B a s k e tb a ll Cait̂ hj

fo r  June 14-18

“ RAIN OR DROUGHT?”  Old W ives Tales states that when snakes crawl on the 
highway daring the daytime it’ s a sign of “ rain”  but could a snake getting a d n 
o f Diet Dr. Pepper be a sign o f “ drought” ?

Longhorn and Ladyhorn Basketball 
Camp will be held this summer m ^ e  
SckSey High School Gytnnasmrn. The
dates for the camp are .

S ,e  camp will be directed by Shen 
Haynes who is currently coach.ng g.rls 
basketball in Uckney. and w,ll be 
assisted by Kathy Gnssom and Anna

U iTcam p will run from 9:00 a^m. to 
4 00 p.m. daily, with the boys and girls 
being exposed to fundaments drills, 
game situations, and short lectures 
wncem ing the mental aspects o f com- 
netition. There will be a camp demon- 
n a tion  on Friday following the week of 
camp. Boys and girls who will be 6th, 
7th. 8th. and 9th graders in the school 
year 82-83 will be eligible to attend. It 
will be limited to the first fifty boys and

whosig.,
ôst for ti, ** I

* P P ^ t i in > J  
fruction, t  ^  y  
insurance

«8mratio„ S i

"'I there ar*
contact Sheri f  4  
Applications 
Basketball Canh.^tJ 
Texas 79241 
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Magnetic bubbles, fibei optics, sili
con integrated circuits and scores of 
other technological advancements have 
all played vital roles in hastening the 
arrival o f  what has become widely 
known as the Information Age.

Standing on the threshold o f this new 
era, it’ s easy for the modern office 
worker to observe an increasingly 
advanced array of sophisticated elec
tronic machines in the office helping 
create, gather, process and distribute 
information.

The long-heralded “ office o f the 
future’ ’ is a natural offspring o f the 
Information Age.

The future office concept, replete 
with video display screens and mach
ines capable o f acting on verbal 
commands have been advanced for 
many years.

The concept is rapidly becoming a 
reality.

As the power o f solid state technology 
expands, many o f the once far-fetched 
functions o f the “ office o f the future”  
are now available and in use. New 
intelligent machines and added applica
tions for existing hardware surface 
almost daily. Intelligent machines, 
interlinked by telecommunications and 
driven by increasingly complex and 
versatile software, are being utilized in 
nearly every industry.

Voice recognition and voice synthesis 
systems are being developed for appli
cations ranging from office copiers to 
data retreival systems.

In today’ s modern office, intelligent 
machines communicate with each other 
using telephone company services such 
as Dataphone digital service. The 
service— provided by Southwestern Bell 
and other Bell System companies—  
enables users to take advantage o f the 
nationwide telephone network to con
nect any number o f locations together.

Such as nationwide network has made 
it possible for data bases containing

Clinics set at

Community
Hospital
Three clinics are scheduled this week 

at Community Hospital o f Lubbock, 
5301 University.

On Wednesday, May 26, two clinics 
are scheduled. In the morning from 8 
until 10. a Diabetes Screening will be in 
progress. Patients must make a reserva
tion. A fasting blood sugar will be 
drawn before the patient sees the 
doctor, and patients should not have 
anything to eat or drink after midnight 
Tuesday.

Wednesday afternoon, the regular 
Blood Pressure Ginic is scheduled. No 
reservation is necessary for this clinic 
which runs from 1 to 3 p.m.

On Thursday, the 27th, a Podiatry 
Ginic is planned. Dr. Dennis Bizzoco, 
staff podiatrist, will be present to 
examine patients with foot problems.

Reservations may be made by calling 
Volunteer Services at 795-9301.

During the month o f June, 12 clinics 
are scheduled at Community Hospital o f 
Lubbock. A Calendar o f Events, which 
covers all clinics scheduled through 
June, is available at the hospital.

The Land Bank

Your
long-term 

farm credit 
specialists

105 S. Wall 

Tommy Ogden mgr. 

983-2480
V

vast amounts o f information to be 
centralized for easy and speedy access 
by users.

Much o f the equipment necessary to 
outfit the office o f the future exists and 
is widely available today. Teleprinters, 
special purpose terminals, synchronous 
and asynchronous terminals are used 
today to manage information in a broad 
spectrum o f industries ranging from 
banking to realty to petrochemicals.

“ The Information Age has brought 
with it enormous information complexi
ties,”  according to Jim West o f ^uth- 
western Bell.

Pointing out that a large percentage 
o f the work force already deals with 
those complexities. West said, “ In
creasingly we must provide more intelli
gent electronic machines to make their 
tasks easier. W e are well along in doing 
that in the office environment, though 
the modern office remains far short of 
full automation.”

To make the task o f working with 
intelligent machines easier for people, 
an effective interface between human 
and machine is necessary. Advances are 
being made in developing better display 
devices and “ fnendlier”  software. 
Machines that can talk are another step 
toward the goal o f “ humanizing”  the 
interactions between user and machine.

“ Coupling the body’ s natural com
munications organs, the voice box and 
the ear to Information Age electronic 
machines will help remove the drudgery 
from work and make work more 
rewarding.”  West said.

As the cost-effectiveness of solid 
state electronics continues to improve, 
the use o f Information Age equipment 
will expand from the office into the 
home.

In the not-so-distant future, it may be 
economical for some businesses to 
provide terminals in employees’ homes 
where they can conduct business as 
usual without leaving their residence.

“ We have a substantial challenge in 
bringing the full benefit of intelligent 
machines to the residence, and it is in 
the residence that the technology 
requirements for the Information Age 
will be set,”  West said.

Sum m er T rack  and  F ield  C am p Schedult
Applications for Wayland Baptist 

University’ s first annual Summer Track 
and Field Camp are now being accept
ed, according to Head Coach Glen 
Sefc'k.

A unique concept in summer camps, 
the Wayland Track and Field Camp is

slated for Sunday, May 30, through 
Thursday. June 3, concluding with a 
track meet the final day.

Open to both boys and girls between 
the ages of eight and 18, the camp will 
offer instruction in all areas o f track and 
field. Each daily program will be a

Lubarsky  to direct 
sum m er workshops

Lubbock Civic Ballet will be offering 
classical ballet dance workshops again 
this summer.

The first two-week session will be 
held June 7-18, Monday-Friday. The 
second session will be held June 28-July 
2. continuing July 6-10.

Leonid Lubarsky, Artistic Director of 
Lubbock Civic Ballet, will be teaching 
the first session. Mr. Lubarsky and his 
wife, Dana, will be teaching the second 
session.

All workshops will be held in the 
dance studio at Lubbock High School. 
Workshops are divided into two cate
gories, junior and advanced.

Auditions for both sessions will be 
held Saturday. May 29 at the Lubbock

High School dance studio. (11:00 a.m. 
for juniors and 12:00 noon for advanced 
dancers.)

Schedules and requirements for the 
workshops are as follows:

Junior Gass: (minimum age. 9 years) 
To meet from 9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. The 
student must have 3 years previous 
classical ballet training and be familiar 
with ballet terminology and grammar.

Advanced Gass: To meet from 11:45 
a.m.-l:45 p.m. The student must have 
previous advanced classical ballet train
ing.

TTiere will be a tuition fee. For more 
information about the workshops, inter
ested persons should call 793-9107.

re-education o f training for seasonal 
development through drills and learn
ing activities for each event.

Competent and successful high 
school, junior college and university 
coaches will use lectures, demonstra
tions, and visual aids to enhance the 
camper’s learning experiences.

Topping the list o f instructors for the 
inaugural camp is Sefeik, a veteran o f 
more than 10 years o f coaching on the 
high school, college and international 
levels. Also on the teaching staff are 
PeeW ee Halsell and Bob Carey, assist
ant track coaches at WBU.

Individualized instruction will be 
geared to accomodate the range o f each 
camper’ s performance capabilities, with 
emphasis on self-discipline, weight 
programs, flexibility, nutrition, rest, 
and setting high goals. The daily

schedule will 
tional activities. ' 

Campers wilibd,. 
residence hall on
"leals will be p r ^ '  
the university staff
hall.

Cost for the campBii-
camper and$80fo,B^< 
ers. Enrollment is ii|J  
100 participants who a*
deposit is required 
tion is made.

Registration win uki- 
day. May 30, from)^ 
Hutcherson Physics) F'- 

Letters of appHcaiji 
should be mailed n: 
Wayland Baptist Onivtni 
Texas 79072. For mn 
contact Sefeik at 2%.$®,

$ 10 “  O ff 
A L L  STRAW HATS

Now is the time for that now straw hat.
Many styles to choose from.

Dyson’s Shoe Shop
983-3414102 S. Main

D U  P O N  C O U P O N  C O U P O N  COU

UNDER(X)ATING
for Sound Insulation againist Road U 
Regular *5 0 “®

SAVE $15®® 
w ith  th is coupon NOW y v J i l

Keep That GntGMI 
m th  Genuine GMMl

GM QUALITY 
SBM CEM Rnl

G E N E R A L  MOTORS IM IP

CITY AUTO, INI
Buick - Pontiac  -  GMC
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ANNOUNCING! POWER &lEQUIPfylENT

One Drill is all 
you need...

Your new Tye sales, service & parts dealer

Tye sets the pace 
in soybean drills

' /I •• M  4 -

« c c c € € c > r ' - ' f - ' r ' > '

^  .. . X • ___ ________ V ^  %

to plant soybeans, w h e at, ba rle y, o a ts, o r rice
* Sizes to fit your operation: 80" to 
360" models with 3-point and pull 
type hitches
*  Adjustable internally fluted seeders
^ ju s t l^ isp en se soybeans, wheat u ..uugn siuDOle, straw and other c,

Till-a-trail" through the stubble with 
s new STUBBLE DRILL Individu- 

ally n ^ n te d  spring swivel coulters
w th l wide fluted blades “till-a-trair <
through stubble, straw and other crop 
residue preparing a mini seed bed.

^ u ^ i s c  openers slice open the
the seed in front of equipm ent «-Sh.reaeble

th e d s c b .e n n o -.s s ,,----------- Tye with complete m.n.nq
l'n e o fd rtlls -s i« e s ,ty p e s .n d e « »  ^
sones on the market

8. EQUIPM ENT
3302 Slaton Hwy. m l-'ttlefield

745-4451 84 Bypass
, 385-4427Lamesa

902 S. Dallas floydada
872-5861 t01 South 1 2 th

983-2836

ŵ%.wa b̂ va, piaA.li U 1C DCCU 111 irOni Ol
the disc bearing—assuring uniform 
seed placement without scatter 
For stubble or no till planting—Tye’s 
New Stubble Drill does the job.

frtanufactured by The Tye Company 
Lockney. Texas 79241
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FARM Cotton varieties show varying fiber strengths

uinade Ettergate helps set accurate 
„teongated irrigation pipe

I  în« the flow rate or k i s s a  slow job: and wav of doing it. of the Texas r  F ^ it Etter. solved ^ I  built the Ettergate i r e s  the gadget, but ?!,niiuk«one- /fnlrs a standard oner  ‘ , one pound coffee
klKlid> from
*ir«rh*'"^"  soldering.^ I d  be rectangular 4inches long and 9.5 t  jjjgilloncan used for Lwtifreere. About one r^ in g  the spout and 4Loning. narrow side arefX o n  with the bottom into a 4 inch hole Boot on the intact side of 

About three inches of ,  r,y5l stick out and the

rest is back in the gallon can.
Various sized holes cut in the plastic 

hds control flow rate. Regier said. 
"Each Ettergate needs to be calibrated 
if very accurate control is required 
however, we found that a 7/8 inch 
hole in the plastic will set a flow rate of 
about gallons per minute” . The re
searcher cautioned that the holes should 
be cut smooth and carefully with a wood

i
♦^ 4  ;/e in-

/
l i

ETTERGATE

LSERVICE

983.5003

■ La n d  B A N K  

pFLOYDADA

983-2480

[ * E U ’s

'T4 SUPPLY

983 3751
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’ 8T-2884

iTlsI
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’ 83..3713
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Grain sorghum producers 

honor local processors

Texas Grain Sorghum Producers 
Board (TGSPB) recognized Providence 
Farm Supply. Lockney: Paymaster 
Seeds. Plainview; Producers Coopera
tive. Elevator. Roydada:-Lockney Coop
eratives. Lockney: Barwise Elevator & 
Fertilizer. Roydada: and United Farm 
Industries, Rainview. for outstanding 
service to the sorghum farmers o f the 
Texas High Rains. The presentation o f 
a Certificate o f Honor was made by local 
TGSPB Director. Albert Scheele.

The recognition was given to 4.3 grain 
sorghum processors within a twenty- 
nine county area o f the Texas High 
Rains which TGSPB serves. "P roces
sors”  are those elevators, seed compan
ies and feedlots which receive and/or 
purchase sorghum from the farmers in 
the area. Sorghum producers and 
cooperating processors support sorg
hum market promotion and research by 
setting aside 5 cents per ton o f sorghum 
for this work. The 43 proce.ssors 
honored were those whose payments 
were 80-100 percent o f their potential 
collections and amounts more than $50.

Texas Grain Sorghum Producers 
Board works to expand the sales o f 
grain sorghum throughout the world. It 
is responsible for many o f the sales to 

, areas where, until recently, high quality 
sorghum was unknown. 1GSPB also 
works to solve farmers' production 
problems o f • insects, disease, etc., 
through research.

TGSPB is a "se lf-h e lp " program for 
sorghum farmers and grain processors. 
Its only objective is to increase he profit 
in sorghum production through re
search and increased sales.

THE
TYE COMPANY

‘ SJ-33(i2

saw bit to prevent excessive turbulence. 
A 1-inch hole flows 6 gpm: 1 1 /8 inch. 8 
Rpm: I '/4. 10 gpm: 1 |4 gpm: and 1 
5/8. 16 gpm.

The Ettergate is placed in front o f an 
open gate on irrigation pipe. Water 
flows in to the open part o f ihe 
rectangular can and out through the 
opening in the plastic lid. When just 
enough water enters the can to flow 
over the back edge o f the can. the 
desired flow rate is achieved.

The gadget is easy to use and flow 
be set for each furrow.

Setting the flow rate on each furrow 
will save a lot on waiting for furrows to 
water out.”  Regier said. "Evervvvne 
should have one", he continued.

Detailed plans for Ettergate are 
available from the Researcher at the 
Texas A&M  Research and Extension 
Center. 6500 Amarillo Blvd. West. 
Amarillo. Texas 79106.

Cotton producers in the Texas High 
Rains are bemg offered a premium 
price for fiber which meets or exceeds 
certain specifications for fiber strength.

With this in mind, two specialists 
with the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service (TAEX). Lubbock, have anal
yzed strength data for more than 60 
varieties planted in demonstrations 
across the South Plains during the past 
three years.

To be included in the analysis, a 
variety had to appear in at least 10 
different demonstrations during this 
period, said Dr. James R. Su;ak. 
Extension cotton agronomist. "Conse
quently. some o f the .lewer varieties 
don’t appear in the summary.”  he said.

Supak said Elston Grubaugh. Exten
sion agricultural engineer, averaged 
data for the three-year period from both* 
irrigated and dryland tests.

Strength, like a lot o f fiber charac
teristics. is genetically determined, but 
i  ̂can be influenced to some degree by 
growing conditions." Supak said. He 
said strength is probably less sensitive 
to growing conditions than is micronaire 
or staple.

Grubaugh said modern milling tech
niques such as open end spinning 
require cottons with higher fiber 
strength. As a result, some mills, such 
as the American Cotton Growers denim 
plant in Littlefield, are willing to pay a

"Caught”  cotton planting seed 

could hamper lin t yields in '82
Research by a cotton specialist with 

Roneer Hi-Bred International Inc. 
indicates that farmers may want to think 
twice before planting “ caught" seed, 
especially if  it hasn't been thoroughly 
tested to assure high quality.

"There are n.any advantages o f high 
quality seed over low quality lo ts ." says 
Jim Schrib. an agronomist with the 
.Southwestern Division o f Pioneer in 
Rainview. "Farmers 9an expect high 
quality seed to produce seedlings that 
have a better chance o f escaping 
seedling disenses. And the plants also 
tend to develop faster to provide more 
uniform plant populations which are 
important for weed control, uniformity 
o f maturity and harvesting efficiency."

Results o f a two-year test conducted 
by Schrib show that high density seed 
(high weight to size ratio) out-performs 
lower density seed in stand establish
ment and lint yields.

"Twenty days after being planted, 
the high density seed had a survival rate 
o f more than 50 percent." Schrib said. 
“ But with medium density seed, the 
survival rate was below 40 percent, and 
only 26 percent o f the low density seed 
survived.

"B u t the superiority o f the high 
quality seed was • most apparent at 
harvest time. Test results showed high 
density seed producing 9 percent more 
lint yield than medium density seed and 
22 percent more yield than the low 
density seed."

Schrib noted that due to growing 
conditions in 1981. cotton planting seed 
caught at gins throughout the Texas 
South Rains was quite variable in 
quality.

“ Much o f the South Rains cotton 
production area suffered from excessive 
late season rainfall and cooler-than-nor- 
mal temperatures.”  he said. “ These 
factoi-s often caused excessive plant 
growth and delayed both seed and lint 
maturitv. And whenever this occurred.

seed quality tended to be lower.
"The time from flowering to boll 

maturity takes about 50 days. And 
anything that makes a boll open 
prematurely is going to shut down lint 
growth and seed deVelopnent. Major 
causes o f immature seed include cool 
temperatures and excessive rainfall 
which delay maturity: premature open
ing from severe heat and moisture 
stress, and early freezes which kill the 
plant."

Schrib said all Roneer cotton planting 
seed was produced in Central Texas and 
on the Rolling Rains where growing 
conditions were better than normal in 
1981.

"Virtually a'' Roneer cotton varieties 
have an 85 percent or higher germina
tion count." the agronomist said. “ And 
although none are tagged higher than 
85 percent germ, some seed lots have 
counts above 90 percent."

"O ur production department has 
been reviewing quality control proce 
dures and standards during the past 
several years with the aim of further' 
increasing the quality o f Pioneer brand 
•otton planting seed. And the higher 
germination count is probably the most 
noticeable result.”

Schrib said high free fatty acid counts 
“ tend to reduce germination and emer
gence. And we don’t delint or bag any 
o f our cotton seed that has a free fattv 
acid level higher than 1 percent, the 
'magic' number above which seed 
quality may become suspect.

“ In fact, the large majority o f our 
1981 crop had counts o f less than half 
that amount. And we’ve made a special 
effort to eliminate any seed that might 
be low in quality, including low density, 
by some severe culling on the gravity 
tables."

Schrib concluded that even though 
high quality seed may mean somewhat 
higher seed cost, test results have 
shown that it paid o ff at harvest.

premium for high strength for high 
strength fiber.

As an example o f the premium. 
Supak said.‘  Rains Cotton Cooperative 
is offering growers one cent a pound for 
fiber which as 25 grams/tex. twocents a 
pound for 26 grams/tex. and three cents 
a pound for 27 grams/tex or better.

VARIETY
Blightmaster A-5 
Cascot B-2 ,
Cascot BR-1 
Cascot L-7 
Coker 312 
Coker 5 fl0  
Dawson B-25 
Dawson V-14 
Deltapine SR-2 
Deltapine SR-4 
Deltapine SR-5 
Dunn 118 
Dunn 119 *
Dunn 120 
Dunn 219 
Dunn 224 
Earlycot 32 
Earlycot 32 A 
Earivcot WR 
G&P3755 
G&P 3774 
Growers GSA-71 
Growers GSA-75 
Growers GSA-78 
Highland 52 
Hurdt 570 
Hurdt 580 
Hurdt 590
Lambhght/Northern S 
Lamesa 5 
Lamesa 8 
Lockett BXL 
Lockett 77 
McNair 307 
McNair 308 
Macha 1100 
Northern Star R-4A 
Paymaster 18 
Paymaster 145 
Paymaster 266 
Paymaster 303 
Paymaster 404 
Paymaster 785 
Paymaster 792 
Pioneer Brand PR-68 
Quapaw 
Ranger RVI2 
Ranger 55 
Ranger RV64 
Stoneville 213 
Stoneville 302 
Str.pper 31 
SWS-2
Tamcot CAMD-E 
Tamcot SP-21 
Tamcot SP-21 S 
Tamcot SP-23 
Tamcot SP-37 
Tamcot SP-37H 
Tamcot 788 
Westbum M 
Western 44 
Wiltmastcr 569

The accqmpanying table indicates the 
number o f times a variety appeared in 
Extension demonstrations in the South 
Rains during the past three years, the 
average strength (grams/tex). and 
number of times in the three years the 
variety tested at a strength o f 25 
grams/tex or greater.

Number o f times Average Number O f Timi
Grown In Taex Strength Strength Was
Variety Demos [GMS/TEXl 25G/TOr Great

14 22.00 2
38 20.34 1
38 20.97 3
55 21.02 2

35 '23.66 8
39 23.38 12
18 22.89 2
40 23.'>0 13
22 23.91 8
33 23.58 11
55 23.64 15
13 25.38 7
27 24.30 11
105 22.32 16
31 24.48 15
32 23.09 7
49 22.00 4
17 21.18 1
10 22.40 2
33 20.88 1
43 20.56 2
187 22.87 50
22 23.18 6
31 ' 23.17 13
17 23.18 3
14 22.79 4
13 22.38 2
10 23.00 3

4 24 24.25 10
34 22.26 4
51 23.00 8
15 22.73 4
84 21.07 6
36 22.83 9
24 23.67 8
13 21.92 1
10 22.30 1
19 22.89 7
25 21.56 2

* 99 23.64 38
156 22.09 24
38 21.42 2
61 22.62 8
54 23.65 11
19 23.37 6
55 22.91 9
19 22.53 5
20 22.90 5
12 22.58 2
14 23.21 5
15 19.80 0
13 22.23 1
.32 22.09 5
47 20.47 2
89 21.03 7
32 21.19 2
11 21.73 2
18 19.83 0
11 21.64 3
25 22.48 4
20 22.15 1
16 21.69 1

, 22 21.64 1
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AGRICULTURE: 
IT'S YOUR 
HEARTBEAT, 
TEXAS!

Census Bureau announces plans for '82 census
Rans for the 1982 Census o f Agricul

ture are on schedule according to Bruce 
Chapman. Director o f the Commerce 
Department’s Census Bureau.

■The census, to be taken starting next 
January, will provide basic information 
measuring the trends in number of 
farms, commodity production, land use. 
and income levels in agriculture. Chap
man indicated that the rapid changes 
occurring in agriculture due to the 
declining farm income situation, along 
with continuing high interest rates, 
makes the information from the agricul
ture census extremely important io the 
nation’ s policymakers as well as farm
ers themselves. Chapman points out 
that complete and accurate responses 
by farmers will ensure a high quality 
picture o f the agriculture industry to 
everyone's benefit.

Census forms will be mailed out in

FLOYD COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT

l.ockney 652-3367 Flovdada 983-3732

late December to 2.5 million farmers 
and ranchers to collect data for the 1982 
calendar year. Designed to reduce the 
burden on respondents through greater 
ease in reporting, (he census form will 
vary by region, and questions have been 
reworded to be more understandable.

Farmers and ranchers will not be the 
only group involved in a census for 
1982. Tlie 1982 Economic Censuses, 
which cover manufacturing, transporta
tion. mining, retail and wholesale 
trades, and the service industries, will 
also be taken. Taken together, these 
censuses will document rapidly chang
ing patterns in production, income, 
capital spending, and other facts vital to 
measuring the nation's economy.

The report form for the 1982 Census 
of Agriculture which already has been 
tested with several thousand farmers.

CASE POWER 
& EQUIPMENT

Flovdada 983-2836

has been updated from that used for the 
1978 census. Several items have been 
dropped and several added to meet 
current data needs. For example, a 
question asking for expenditures tor 
inteiest has been added. Bureau o ffi
cials point out that regional versions of 
the form for 1982 will simplify the 
completion o f the report.

Information reported by farm and 
ranch operators is held confidential by 
law. Data from the reports arc seen onlv 
by sworn Census Bureau employees 
who arc subject to fine and imprison
ment if  revealing any individual infor
mation. Published reports contain num
bers onlv to prevent identification o f 
single farms. Chapman pointed out that 
the confidentiality provisions o f the 
census law just recently were reaffirm
ed by a unanimous decision o f the 
Supreme Court.
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Flapp(ers and roosters entertain 
residents at the Lockney Care Center

The staff and residents of the Lockney 
Care Center enjoyed special programs 
each dav of last week. Texas Nursing 
Home Week.

Monday there was a balloon lift-off at 
10:00 a.m. and a Resident Parade at 
2:.10 p.m.

Tuesday an enchilada luncheon was 
served at noon. The proceeds were 
donated to the Lockney High School 
Band.

Wednesday open house was held 
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m

Friday an appreciation luncheon was 
held to honor the “ volunteers ’ who 
help in and around the Care Center. A 
meal of ham and pecan pie with all the 
trimmings was served to approximately 
40 guests.

But Thursday was probably one of the 
highlights of the entire week for the 
residents. They were entertained by the 
Kitchen Clatter Band of Levelland. The 
group appearing at Lockney was made 
up of 18 members o f a 25-member band 
of senior citizens. The oldest member

thewas Phillip Gillespie. 88. and 
youngest was Lonnie Northan. 47,

Vivienne Kisner. supervisor, with the 
assistance o f Verna Mae CaddejI. 
pianist, and Opal Mixon, director 
presented a half hour performance that 
gave each and every person in attend
ance a twinkle in their eye. a song to 
hum and rhythm to beat.

The renditions o f old favorites like 
“ Put Your Arms Around M e”  gave 
everyone a laugh.

The performers used rub boards. 
Mexican maracas. shaking bottles, 
drums, a kazoo, tamborines. cymbols. 
and a triangle to make music.

The group has appeared before 
birthday parties at Knox Village in 
Lubb(x.'k. at the Civic Center at the Art 
Festival and the Cotton Ginner Associa
tion meeting, in rest homes in several 
towns, and at meetings o f Eastern Star 
and the Rebekahs. They have appeared 
in Tahoka and Crosbyton. besides 
appearing in Levelland a number of 
times.

DOLAS RAND of the Kitchen Clatter Band o f Levelland made a fantaatle rooater In 
her performance at the Lockney Care Center luncheon Friday.

JESSIE GILLESPIE also of the Kitchen Gatter Band brought back memories as she 
performed as a 1920 flapper.

OLD 
SETTLERS DAY  

DANCE
May 22, 1982

Starts at 9:00 p.m. 
at the 

Rodeo Slab

They have entertained the patients at 
the veterans hospital in Big Springs the 
last two years.

The timid Indian maid was played by 
Viola Castle. Jessie Gillespie came on 
strong as a 1020 flapper. And Dolas 
Rand made a fantastic rooster. There 
was no more sleeping after she “ crew.”

Plans finalized 

for Texas State 
Field Day

*

GL=r * .

June II and 12 have been set aside 
for the Texas Angus Association state 
field days to be held at Deep Down 
Ranch in Paluxy.

Members o f the association will meet 
Friday at 5 p.m. at Lake Granbury 
Motor Inn. Granbury. with a dinner and 
stage play to follow.

The Texas Junior Angus Association 
heifer show will be held on Saturday. 
Registration begins at 9 a.m. with the 
junior heifer show, showmanship con
test and junior membership meeting to 
follow at 2 p.m.

Entry deadline is June I. Send an 
entry fee o f $7 per head with name of 
animal, birth date and registration 
number to Steve Overpeck, c/o Deep 
Down Ranch. Route #2. Bluff Dale, 
Texas 76433.

AN APPREGATION LUNCHEON w m  held In honor o f the
volunteers at the Lockney Care Center last week. 40 persons

enjoyed ham, sweet poUtoes, rolls, g r ^ , 
pecan pie.

Frizzell, Record are Amarillo College gradi
The following two students graduated 

from Amarillo College on May 14. at the 
Amarillo Civic Center auditorium: Gay 
Yvonne Frizzell, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Frizzell of Lockney. with a 
major in Dental Hygiene and Breck

Charles Record, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C.L. Record, also of Lockney. with a 
major in Court Reporting.

The commencement address was 
given by the Honorable Wilhelmina 
Delco o f the Texas House o f Represen-

tatives.
There were 474 ,, i

graduating class of Am , 
The first summer sessiail 

June 2. with registration J  
Washington Str«,,the

W HY BUY A  G AS  G R ILL NOW?
A/ow /s a great tim e to buy a new  gas grill. . 
Choose from 7 quality m o d e ls ... save a big  
2 0 % ...  and take the heat out o f your 
kitchen, too.

You’ll really enjoy the convenience of 
cooking out with a natural gas fired g rill... 
love the flavor o f outdoor cooking w ithout 
the m ess o f charcoai or the hassle o f 
LP tanks.

O rder your gas grill from any  
Energas em ployee now  and  
m ake the m ost of summer.

PATIO KITCHEN
PK grills  provide th e  co nvenience of natural gas fired barbecuing . . .  have heavy top  
and bo ttom  alum inu m  castings and H -shaped sta in less steel burners for
years o f long w e a r . . .  and exclu sive Range Rock b rique ttes  _____ _
w ith  co n tro lled  poros ity  for even heat and le ss  flare-up. ^ ' “ “

PK D ELTA  1
PK R E G E N T  1

single-burner m odel w ith  
270 sq. In. chrom ed steel 
cooking grid.

ONLY

Dual burner and  con tro ls let 
you use one-hall o r all o f 

burner; 325 sq. in. cast iron 
cooking grid, p lus 120 sq. 
in. chrom ed s teel step-up  

grid lo r w arm ing.

JACUZI
Jacuzzi cast alumiiist 

fe a tu re  Char-Brown enaw' 
ru s t- re s is ta n t po rce la in ized cast iron:; 
g r id s , and  c a s t Iron and nickel allojft

$6.85
PER

M O N TH ’

ONLY $8.91 
PER M ONTH '

$155.00LIsl p r ic e .......................................
i-ess 2 0 % .................... -31 00

12 4 0 0
Plus installetion

List p r ic e .......................$228.00
Less 2 0 % .....................  -45.60

^OO 
194 00  

9 7 05 %  sales ta x . 
tC A S H  PR IC E  $203 70
tB U D G E T  P R IC E ' $246 60

Budget term s: no dow n paym ent, $6 .85 per m onth  
lor 36 m onths.

182.40
70.00Plus in s ta lla t io n . . .

252.40
5 %  sales ta x ...............  12,62

'm m

tC A S H  P R IC E  $265 02
tB U D G E T  P R IC E ' $320 76
Budget te rm s no  dow n  
paym ent, $8.91 per m onth  
lo r 36  m onths.

DUCANE C H A L L E N G E R  800
Single-burner m cde l w ith  310  sq. 
cooking surface.

In.

JET CH EF 4020
Tw o individually controM M **  
in this top-of-the-lint 
sq. In. cooking grid plus 110W* 
raised warming rack, sccunti 
sealed temperature gauge, a î*  ̂
w eather shelf.

omi
$13-4

MONI

' i!’t t il-

List pnee 
Less 20%

Plus installstlon T*!

5% sales tax 
tCASH PRICE 
tBUDGET PRICE 
Budget terms: no

i«*l
Budget terms Ik *  i 
payment. J13 MP* 
for 36 months

D ucane cast a lum inu m  grills  fea tu re  top-ported  
sta in less steel burners, w hich last long er and  
save gas . . .  porcela in ized  steel co oking  grids  
. . .  and a  unique coal grate  designed to  prevent 
flare-ups and g rease co llec tio n  at the  bo ttom  of 
the  firebox. Som e m odels  have R ofis-A -G rate, a 
separate vertical burner fo r ro llss in g  from  
behind th e  m eat.

ONLY $8.57 
PER M O N T H ’

I15«0

I
C H A M P IO N  4000

....................................... $216.00
Less 2 0 % .......................................   -43.20

. 172.80
Plus Installation.................  yg og

, 242.80
5 %  sales t a x ................................  ,214
tC A S H  P R IC E ..............................“s 254 94
tB U D G E T  P R IC E '.................... $306 52
Budget term s, no dow n paym ent 
$3.57 per m onth lo r 36  m onths.

CHALLENGER 1
Dual burners, duilcorlk* 1

lo r each side, which i 
you don't need to 

cooxmg sufiscioiioikfl
0NLY$1̂
per MOff

List pile* 
Less 20%

Tw o burners — o n e  m ain and o n e  R olis -A -G reie  
venicel burner, e lec tron ic  ign ition , 310 sq. In.

cooking grid, ro llssing  m otor and  spit — all 
packaged In an elegant cert w ith  large storage  

area, hardw ood s ide shelf, heavy duty dual 
w heels , and con nection  hose

,^us inisisllllio"

5% sales isx
tCASH
tBUDGET PBICE

Budget terms, npOo** 
$12.27 per month

PRICE

to t* ’

J 1 ■J

ONLY
$21.67

PER M O N TH ’
T R O P H Y  2002

Three burners -  two —  •ucuo"' 
Rotis A G ra te verilcsl 
Ignition. 310 sq. in grid. .  
end spit, and hsrdwood s

msin

Li»l p r ic e ...................... $711.00
Lees 2 0 % ...................... -142.20

Plus Installation
566 60

eSlwK

45.00
6 1 3 8 0

5 %  sales ta x ............... 30 69
tC A S H  P R IC E . . $644 49
tB U D G E T P R IC E ' $780 12

Budget term s: no dow n paym ent, $21 67  par m onth lo r 38  m onths

A S K
A N Y E N E R G Y

Lial price 
Less 20%

O NLY $16.45 
PER MONTH*

Plus Install**®'' j

5% sales is«
tCASH 
tBUDGET PRICE

B udget te rm s: no dow n paym ent. S16 45

employee •  B udget te rm s availab le  a t 12 .75%  annual InteresI o'* 
t  P r lc e i In c lu d e  ta le s  lex  end norm al post lyP* 

ex cep t lo r D ucane  C n am p lo n  4000

Sale end$ July 3 1 ,1 9 8 2 .

Mer
Veloi 
color 
sleev 
size I

Colo

?°logne

ing 5


